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BT JOHN L. BUKLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERNISl

. so r»Eit

K paid at th« end ot alx mouth*, or

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. IJOUKU, Editor.

Office, Booms 8 and 7, Opera House Block, <
ner Main and Ann Streets.

THE STATE.

P. M'KERNAJS,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W . Collections

A promptly Bt*«nded to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Meats of aU kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

THE GERMANS HOTEL.
.CORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
'- ' streets. Win. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam
ti'e rooms for traveling imn. Every room
h. a ted by steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-

idence No. 6. South Division street. Office
hours from 2 to t ami 7 to S p. m. Telephone
No. 114

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,
OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.

Ann Arbor. Office hours from 1 to i and 7
to 8 p. m. Ki-Mdeucu 48 Tliompsuu street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUQ.EON. Office and resi-

dence over postofflce, first floor.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. A A. (J. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

r:RCTIANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
Worden's. Ail -work guaranteed or no

Charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFT AT LAW.
Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich,

E. B. NORRI8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law
collection and conveyance business. A

moderate patronage Is respectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich,

O. C. JENKINS,
OURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 Soutti
O Main Street, opppslU the First National
Bank, Ann Arbor^ilich.

WILLIAM HERZ,
TOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Presto

ii. Painter. Gilding, Calciminlng, Glazing
tnd Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best Btvte and warranted to give eatisiactioru
Shop, Ko. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich. f

UNION BOTTLING WORKS. In the .Unto*
Hote! Block, corner of Washington and

Second streets, Ana Arbor. Beer by the Bottle
or bv the Case, delivered to any part of the citf.
I have also Pare Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCHXEIDJiR, jR.,.Proprietor.

I
MARY C. WAITING.

A TTORNKY AT LA.w! Real Estate, Loan,
x V Collection and Insuranee office. Private
ccnsultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Oolce
86 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

o
II. R. ARNDT, M. D.

FFICE over the First National Bank. Office
hours from 9 to 11, a. m , 2 to 4, p. m. Sun-

days from i to 3 p. m. Kesidence 23 South
Etate street, Ann Arbor.

C. W. VOGEL.
VTEW MARKET.

C. W. VOQEL, Proprietor.
I .at* of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews'-old stand
on Ann street Fresh aud Bait meats kept on
land.

FREDERICK PISTORiUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

dent c.f the German Consulate, lu-al Es
tate. Collection, Insurance, Rteaau.hip and Loai
\neucy. Offlce No. 40 South Main street.

MRSl WM. C'ASPARV.

R e taur '.mi h Kcojns.

l*irst-cl-iK^ i piers i1'
e v e y s'> ii I ul;>'-. P i e ' and I oli]
NuBcbea confftantfy m> hnnd. All k'ii
C'i-'ill's 1
Kourl I

un

1 will pay $12 per eprct, CASH, for
Second Growth Hickory Butts',

suitable fur Axe Handles, delivered at
my shop south of depof, Yp.-ilanii.

Good Second Growth Ash, suitable
for Whiffletrees, Neck-Yokes, etc., also
wanted.

C. W, Dickinson.

New Restaurant!
JOHN LONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Served; Cold Lunch
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue,

Tripe, and Oysters, etc
Restaurant open from 6 a.

rn., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St.
EUGENE OESTERUN.

Insurance Agent,
- A N D - U

Notai-y Fut>Iic.
Honeys Col'eetecl in anv j.art of Europe r>r»fts
aisiii-dand paid. Cone^iondant of in- Im
German Consulate iti. Aeent !
American line of nteaipers moping between l'hil-
cielpliia, Hamburg, Liverpool, and all tbe prin-
cipal seaports in North Qermnuj-; of the I .
tween New \"or* and Ko'.Wrdam, and of the
New York ana Bremen Liu.- Power of attorney
legally made out, forany-p/ace in Europe, and
money cf>l ected on claim*,

OFFICE: No. 8 .Vest Liberty Street, Vnn
Arbor, Mich.

;;ur.- ."r. Softy's pro::/ ccu.-;n sa«
boon thinking for some time.

"Charley," tsho said, you aro a
college graduate aren't you?"

"Ya'as," he replcd complacently.
Then she fell to thinking sixain.

. "At what college did you graduate,
Charley?"

'•Yale College, Maude."
More thinking.
"A penny for your thoughts, Maude,"

said Mr. Softy, who always has money
ill his pocket.

"1 was wondering, Charley, she re-
plied, "if Yale College isn't rather an
inferior educational institution."—
Texat Siflings.

THE STATE GRANGE.

Kilteenth Annual Session—Gov. Luce
Resigns as Worthy Master.

The fifteenth annuul session ot the state
grange commenced in Lansing on the 13th
11-t. with 135 delegates present. Consid-

erable time was devoted to the work of
the committee on c edentia's, appointing
standing committees- etc. In the evening
Worthy Master Gov. Luce delivered his
annual adiires. After a few preliminary
remarks ha reported the work done at the
national grange, explaining the proposed
amendments to ilie constitution, etc. Tue
work of tho state lecturer and assistants
was commended and the workings of the
Pomona grange praised as productive ©1
much gool to the order. l:i speaking of
tli« c >ntesl system the governor said that
so far as tho grange is concerned this hail
its origin in Michigan, mil he expressel
the opinion that n > one. tiling has contrib-
uted su many now members and stimu-
lated old ones aa this.

Oue...t the chief tilings de.uanding con
sideratloo at this tune is a revision of tin
patent laws. Tue most flagrant wrongs
are committed through the provisions
author! iu;j Che 0 llfection of royalties
from Innocent purchasers of patented
articles. The inn icent buyer should be
released from royalty obligations because
when the manufacturer of a patented ar-
ticle pays for an invention it is done not
only tor the purpose of manufacturing,
but for ale aud UJQ. Tj»e inventor hav-
ing once parted with his right it should
convey full title.

Attention was called to the proposed
ill. nipt to repeal or so amend the oleo-
margarine law during the present session
of congress that the protection now
affoido 1 dairy interests would be wiped
out. Efforts to frustrate this attempt
were urged upon the grange. The master
thought our'national revenue laws should
and must be revised so that less money will
be collected from tue people. We must look
out that in this revision the rights and
interests of agriculture are not forgotten.

On tho afternoon of the 14th a resolution
presented by C. C. JicDermld of Calhoun
county, stating that tue Grange approved
of th« present lo<:nl option law as the best
temperance legislation available, aud
pledging the delegates' best efforts, to se-
i'um practical' prohibition of the liquor
tramc in their localities, was adopted. A
resolution announcing, that the Grange
favored the discussion of the science of
government iu the subordinate Granges
was also adopted. Senator Thomas Mars,
chairman of tue executive committee, in
his annual report spoke of the leading
issues of tbe political parties as bearing
on a protective tariff, and he advised tho
members to study both sides of the ques-
tion that they might know which side was
for their best interest.>• Jason Woodman,
state lecturer, read his report, in which he
eulogized the Michigan press He has de-
livered seventy-two lectures during the
past year. Petitions relative to the use of
intoxicating drinks, the establishment of a
national children's holiday, the Oleomar-
garine law, and resolutions relative to the
tax of grange hallsv to $he office 'of school
superintendent, pOTchase of plaster, dor-
mant granges, rates of postage and protec
turn of property from excessive taxation
were introduced. The report of the secre
tarv and treasurer shows the receipts
from too- mid duesduringlhe pastyearto

,. and. the expenditures $ii,;W4.0t(,
leaving a balance over expenditures of
I52J.HO. The amount in the treasury atthe
tirst of tho year was Jd.l.Sj.&i and the re-
sour.vs* now $5,711.16. The fees and dues
in excess of last year were $117.51). There,
have been six new subordinate ancl.two
county, granges established during the
sear, and "a 'number, of dormant granges

b»ei> revived* There is *l,0i'~
in the dpi.mSo fund for the purpose,
of fighting-illegal patent rights.

\\ lieu the (.'range -assembled on the 15th
inst.. a decided surprise was occasioned,
by t.ie resignation of Gov. Luce as VVertfiy
Master of the order" The letter of res-*
iguation is as follows:

U i i*>N— Kor jure renewed
expressions t>?: confidence", received-
lit tUf luiuds'of. the JState'tirangel am
rotmindW graceful. For '-seven years'1

itfifully to e s t a t e toe com-
jnis&ibn place ijtlimy hands; tr&ve learned
to prize highly the acquaintance.fo'riiied
at the sessions of this body; have enjoyed.,
the hosjrrr .uty of many of you around
your own hearthstones; but aecumnlatetl
duties developing Upon trie compel, in
Justice to the" grange as we'll as to myself,
it resignation of the-otlioB of Master pi ifhe
Michigan State Grange. &ndnow,.foK

ti'ig no jut or title of faith in or .hope
for tliw order, I placet back inC the hands oi
the authority |hat issued'itj the commis-
sion Ii.-hi so long. And henceforth I only
ask to be allowed to, work asa private in'
the ranlcs.

Fraternally yours,
V. G. 1XCE.The Grange accepted the resignation,

and extended a unanimous vote ot tUanks
to the retiring Master, io the afternoon '
BX-State Senator Thomas Mars of Berrieu
Springs, was elected as the Governor's

Mir. bavins S-l. votes put of the 14J
cast oo the lirst b'allot. Û he -.other ca-ndi-

le; were Overseer" John*"H6lbrook and
J. H. Paftridge. Worthy Master.. Mars,
has ln-en a member of the executive coni-
inittee for everal years, and is thoroughly
fflmiiiar with the needs of the organiza-
tion. . : . .

'i'u<> committee on legislation advised a
reduction of letter postage and th»aboli-
tiou of postal cards, and asked congress
to admit sugar free of duty from alt those'
countries U-.vyjna no export duties, on. the
same.. lu'the report erf the committee on
dormant granges it WHS recommendtnl
that the state.lootiirerco-operate with the
local or county lecturers in visiting dor-
mant granges and their members with a
vie«;of reviving those granges; that the
county granges meet if possible with each
local grange In its jurisdiction each year;
that « own as the contest plan be
continued, and. that so far as possible the
officers of su.(*i3rd«i4fe granges keep thetu-
solves post'3d'ou-.all market reports and
current topics of the day.

J, l'\ Partridge of (ienesee, Ernest L.
Hart of Allegan, and Judge J. J. Kamsdell
have been M<vted'members of the execu-
tive committee.
' The annual session ended on the evening

of the ltith. The report of the committee
on legislation as adopted indorses the
present oleomargarine law, the inter-
state commerce law, tho present mortgage
tax law, and favors a reduatiou of passen-
ger rates from three to two cents per rii ile.
The committee on patent fa ws recommend-
ed that the laws be so changed as to pro-
tect the innocent purchasers of patent
rights from the payment of royalty. The
committee on transportation also submit-
ted a report, urging the farmers to act ad-
visedly in the transportation laws. The
committee on education recommended
that tho compulsory education law be in-
vestigated, aud, if found defective, reme-
died, and that the law be enforced in the
patrons' different localities; that the leg-
islature, should deyiso .plans for the uni-
fonnity of teSt-boolif" and that, the State
should either: publish or make arrange-
ments for tUo purchasing- of such books;
and that a committee of flye-prominent
etate educators be selected to compile or
select such books. These reports were
a'so adopted.

The executive committee were author-
ized to arrange with Detroit commission
houses to handle thoir products. A reso-
lution was adopted asking'the co-opera-
tion of farmers in Sanilac and iluron
counties to get better net products for
produce. The state weather service and
local option law was warmly indorsed.
County granges will hereafter pay sixteen
cents per. member to the state grange, the
state grange to pay. delegates' expenses.
A removal of the t. riff on sugar was rec-
ommended and the bounty system substi-
tuted:

MERINO SHEEP RAISERS

Adapt R;-.-.. lutioiis Declaring for
teetiod.

The national merino sheep register as-
sociation in session at Jackson elected tho
following Olivers for the ensuing year:

isident J. P. Dean of Napoleon.
Vice-president—Samuel Owen of Seville.

Ohio.
Secretary—II. 0. Logan, California.
Treasurer—Wm. A. Reed, Morton, Mich.
Directors—E. Copland, Douglass," Kas.;

E. Latteimore, Port Clinton, Ohio; Perry
Craig, Caldwell, Wis.: EC. E. Gilbert, Wan-
conda," 11!.. li. D. M. Edwards, Horton,
Mich.

Register committee—O.-- 1 . Short, On-
sted, Mich., W. C. W-eekB, Napoleon, Mich.;
R. D. .«. 101 wards, Horton, Mich.

Inspecting comuiitte, one from each
state—Michigan, J. P. Dean; Ohio, G.
Owen; Indiana, F. M. Haverstock ; Illinois,
E. P. Willn.an; Minnesota. C. H. White;
Kansas, E. Copland; New York, G. W.
Ostrander; Pennsylvania, W. 15. Porter;

Wisconsin. Geo. Baker; Texas, H. I.
Chamberlain: Vermont, Rodney Barber;
Dakota, ilartiu.

The committee on resolutions presented
the following, which was unanimously
adopted:

WHEREAS, Since the reduction of the
duties levied ution foreign wools in 1SS3,
the sheep breeders and wool-growers of
the United States have sustained severe
losses from the depression which has pre-
vailed, and without any resulting benefit
to the people of the country at large;and,

WHEUEAS, The executive of this nation,
in his recent message to congress, urges
the necessity of placing wool upon the
free list; it is hereby

h'rxvlct'l. That this a3sociutiouiadecided-
ly opposed to such legislation as fraught
with incalculable danger to the future of
an industry of the greatest benefit to the
country, and one iu which so many agri-
culturists are largely interested.

Resolved, That our representatives in con-
gres be urged by every means in their
power to oppose such legislation as is only
calculated to injure an industry, national
in character, and the destruction of which
would only aid alien wool-growers at the.
expense of our own citizens.

UrtU id, That congress be requested to so
revise and change the present classifica-
tion of foreign wools as to prevent in the
future the I raudulent importation of so-
called "waKte," wool-tops, etc., at a lower
rate of duty than their value demands;
and that the duties b' so arranged as to
protect from unjust competition the
manufacturer an.I dealer who aims to
conduct his business honestly and ia ac-
cordance with the laws of the country.

KwMntd, That the attention ot our rep-
resentatives in congress be called to the
injustice done, manufacturers by tho
present classification of worsteds, which"
has put an end to the manufacture of
worsted yarn? in the Uuited States, and
compelled manufacturers to import them
from abroad, to the detriment of the
wool grower, the manufacturer, and all
others engaged in this industry; and that
in any revision of the tariit' it is the sense
of this association that such discrimina-
tion against this -branch of woolen manu-
facturing be rectified.

fieaobed, That this association is of the
opinion that any revision of the tariff
should be upon tue basis of ample protec-
tion to the industries of the country, and
that a reduction of the revenue can be
brought about without disturbinga single
industry in which any number of our citi-
zens are interested. We believe that the
futuro prosperity of the United States is
inseparably connected with the raaintaiu-
ence of a protective tariff.

After some discussion regarding the
tariff W. E. Kennedy of Somerset was
appointed a committee of one to oonfer
with a like committee from other organ-
izations as to the general action on the
tariff question.

THE CROP RtPORT.

The Comtitiou of Wheat Below the
Average.

For the Michigan crop report for Da
cember the returns have been received
from 8V.S correspondents, representing 65)
townships. • Five hundred and eighty-four
returns are from 411 townships in the
southern four tiers of counties; 139 re-
ports are from 1:21 townships in the cen-
tral counties. Wheat goes into winter in
poor condition compared with the aver -
ago years. The condition is reported at
ti per cant In the southern counties, 85 in

th .• central, 93 iu the northern, the aver-
age for tho stats being 87 per cent. One
year ago tbe figures for the southern
counties'ware U>t for the northern 102, and
tor the st tte 79. Compared with Novem-
ber 1 there is a loss or 7 per cent ia the
southern countios, 4 in the central and S
in the northern counties. This loss in
condition of wheat h dua to the continued
dry, cool weather during Norvember. No
rain of consequence fell in the principal
wheat growing sections of the state until
riom the iilth to the 37th' of the month.
l'Jve :total number of bushels of wheat re-
ported marketed in August, September,
JcJtober and •November ls.4>63$,U78.

The condition of live stock is not quite
u'f5 to "the average ia the southern coun-
ties. HoVses are a7 per cent, cattle »:,
ifteep Ui aud swine 95,^the comparison
jeing with stock "in good, healthy and
:Lrifty condition. One year ago the
ijguired w«re. '.».), 'M liU iui 1 99.-

,! Shrotided iu M/Btery.
Annul four weeks ago a farmer named

Jerry Whits, aged BO years, and l iving
5 ve. miles northeast of Flushing, Genesee

county, mysteriously disappeared from
lis'hu.me. His absence, however, did not
excite much public interest or comment
until a day ortwo later, when a move-
ment to clear up the mystery was insti-
tuted by the county police authorities.
Deputy Sheriff Wm. Garner of Flushing
ailed to his assistance Sheriff McCall and

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Aitken,
and the, party visited the house of a man
named Daniels, who lives about five miles
due north of the village of Flushing, »nd
Dlaceil him" under arrest on a charge of
lavjng, a hand in the disappearanc of
While, with whom his relations had dur-

the past few months been such as to
erise to a suspicion that he knew more

stian.he cared to make known. Same ef-
forts, on his part to spread tbe idsa that
White"-was-all'right, and a marked incon-
sistency in the main points of the stories
IO-.told concerning the affair, were the
principal grounds upon which his arrest
was brought about. Daniels denied hav-
ng had anything to do with the disap-
oearance-of White, but was placed in the
ockup at Flushing to await the result of

a search for the missing man.

The olllcers after a long search came
upon a suspicious looking pile of logs iu a
jiece of woods about five miles from
flushing, which on being disturbed was
found to contain the partly decomposed
body of the missing man. The body bore
marks of violence which led to the con-
clusion that the deadly deed had been,
committed with an ax. The remains were
:aken to i lushing, where an inquest was
,ield. Daniels was during the afternoon
taken to the place where tbe body lay but
upon viewing the remains of his supposed
victim, he disclaimed any recollection of
ever having seen the man whose body was
before him.

The'suppoied"murderer is how in jail in
Flint. He is a married man, with a family,
and bears a bad reputation in the vicinity
in which he has been living. The victim of
the foul deed has a daughter and two sons
living in the vicinity of Flushing. He
separated from his wife some time ago
and was living alone at the time of
his disappearance. It is believe that if
Daniels is really the supposed murderer
the motive which prompted him to com-
mit the deed, was a desire to get pos-
session of a thirty acre farm belonging to
White, a deed of which be had by some
mentis gained possession.

The. Lansing Journal recently publisbe 1
an article on the annual report of the
state labor bureau, which will be issued
next month, and which wiil tell a start-
ling story to the farmers of Michigan.
The entire work of the bureau this year
has been devoted to collecting statistics
showing the extent to which farms of
the state, are mortgaged. The Journal
says. The figures collected by the bureau
are absolutely correct so far as they go,
and yet they necessarily fall far bolow
showing the true condition of affairs.
The statistics are based on the reports of
the township supervisors, who in making
thoir assessment last spring were instruct-
ed to "ask each farmer whether there was
a mortgage on his farmland the amount.
There wa» no power to compel tbe ques-
tioned ones to give the desired informa-
tion, and many whose farms are mort-
gaged refused point blank to answer the
question, invited the supervisor to seek
a warmer climate than the state atfords,
or asserted bluntly that the whole busi-
ness wns a scheme of the Uohemian oat
men. Of course, bowerer. Uommis- i
sioner Heath was compelled to as- I
some- that none of these farms were
mortgaged as only those of which
he bad positive information through tbe
admissions of the owners could be I
used. Ax it is, the footings reach a stu-1
peudous amount, and it is said that the
total of the millions in mortgages and the
hundreds of thousands paid out annually
for Interest are fairly paralyzing.

The commissioner declines to give any \
portion of the roport to the press until it i
is printed, but the State Grange was per I
mitted to inspect -e tallies, and enough
has leaked from th members to show that
the iwure3 ar« oven moro than tiiu rumors

lfl Ingham County, for in-
half of the farms are.mort-

have implied,
stance, nearly h,
gaged) the total reaching almost :">u per
cent, of their assessed value, or nearly a
fifth of the assessed value of all the taring
iu the couuty. Many of the other old
counties are in a much worse condition,
and the average for the state will be
materially larger than that of lngham.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

Merchants iu Cadillac say that their
business is injured because the Toledo,
Ann Arbor Jc Cadillac railroad company
does not pay its bills.

The alumni and fr e ids of the unh e rsity
are raising funds witn which to purchase
a $10,UOJ organ for university ball.

Lieut. Wendall Simpson has been ap-
pointed to succeed Lieut. Lockwood as
military instructor at the agricultura
college.

Ed. Hoag of BU Rapids left his home
tome time ago to go to Owensboro, Ky.,
to wed a young lady nfth.it place. Nothing
was he. d from him until tbe 15th inst.,
when in uod>- wa; found neajr Owensboro.
It is t.iought he wandereJ away while
temporarily insane aud perishel.

Daniels, tje man accuse 1 of the murder
of Jerry Whits" near Flushing^ has con
fessed tiiat he killed White, and says he
was prompted to i onrm;t the crim \>( his
wife.

Fuller & Son of Minneapolis will IUOT
their wood-worki.ig establishment' to
Kalamazoo soon-

Jacob Mitchel, an honorel citizen of
Kalamazoo, is dead.
The first through train over the Minneap;

olis, Stunt t i e Aiurie & Atlantic roa 1,
reach d the "SQO" on the 10th in3t. •

Eugene M. Converse, just sent to state's
prison from Calhoun county for embez
zlement, is employed at packjug knives
and forks for shipment.

.Mi,s Marion Chase, for many yeara
teacher of history in the Kalam.izoo col-
lege, died ihe other day at the A,ma sani-
tarium of nervous prostration. Aged 4J

The state Sunday school convention
held in Kalamazoo raised $ ,̂500 for the
work in this state and elected officers as
follows: President, Kev. Washington
Gardner of Albion; vice-presidents; J. R.
Blake of Union City, ReV. Kerr B. Topper
of Grand Kapids, and C. M. Miller of Han
cock; recording secretary, E. W. Miller of
Big kapids; statistical secretary, M. H-
Reynolds of Owosso; treasurer, L. C.
Reed of Juc. s ju; executive committee,. E.
A. Hough of Jackson, J. M. iiallou of Ot-
sego, George M. Buck of Kalamazoo, ii.
D. Ruhnell of New Buffalo, E. K. Warren
of Three K.vers, G. R. Molt of Jackson,
Horace Hitchcock of Dairoit, H. P. Collin
of Cuidwater, and J. P. Armstrong of
Jackson. District vioopresidents: First,
Frank J. Curfciss of Detroit; second, H. M.
Morey of Marshall; third. James Bai'.ey of
Beuton Harbor; fourth, C. C. liick lell oi
Cedar Spiiu-s; fifth, i'. 8, Jewell of Ionia;
sixth, Jouatuan Palmer of F.int; seventh
Clarence L. Juddof KastSaginaw; eighth'
D. P. Bread of Keed City; ttinth, Kev.-1.
W. McKoevor of l.udiugtoii; tioth, C. A.
Cr awi'ord of T: averse City ; "eleventh, W.
U. Walker of Tawas City; tne .ftu, JVT. Q.
A. Bugbee of Cheboytaa; fourteenth, Rev.
John Ferries of St. jguacc; fifteenth^ J. E.
I^aycock of Stepheuson, Meuominee coun
ty; sixteenth, E. L.Wright of Hancock. -•

Wilbur H. Hill, the Michigan l u m b r
king, died at hi* houio.iu Eas t^g inaw on
the lath in',t.

A farmers' institute will be held in Itha-
ca February 2 and :s.

The Brotherhood of the state grange
numbers 15,000.
. A farmer named Visser, living near Hol-

land, lost his barn and the season's crops
by fire the other night.
- The smali tribe of Pottawatomie Indians
oh the reservation near Athens, Calhoun
county, intend to make an effort to secure
certain moneys aud lands granted them
under the treaty of IISS3, which they have
never received.

Shafts are being sunk atA'ossar to tap
the recently .discovered strata of coa'
there.

Hilhdale ami Branch counties give 3,50;
majority in favor of local option.

Miss Delia A. Rogers, lor many years a
prominent worker in educational circles
in Michigan, died at Chicago, a few days
ago. Together.with her sister, Miss.A. C.
Rogers, she founded the Michigan female
collage in Lansing in l$5t>. This institu-
tion at once took a leading position and
was discontinued only wheu the death of
Miss A. C. Rogers rendered the work too
much for the remaining sisters.

John Bennick was burned to death in
the fire which destroyed the Baraga house
in Baraga, a few days ago.

Barry county gives about 1,00 i major-
ity for local option.

Han Fulton, who killed his wife near
runua some months ago, has been found

guilty of murder in the first degree.
Civil' service - examinations will occur

in Michigan as follows:-Detroit, Thursday,
March '2:2; Lansing, Saturday, March 24;
Grand Ripids Tuesday, March 27th;.De-
troit, Friday, November S'th; Lansing,
Monday, November )2th. Applications
must be filed with the commissioner at
least six days before tho time fixed for
the examination.

DK I'ltOIT MAKK15TS.
WHEAT, White $ S5 <g 85Ji

" Red 85 (jfi h5)^
COKN-, per bu ; 54 (ft '5»i^
OATS, " • . - g5 <g 85«
BA.RLEV 1 50 (ti 1 bi
MALT so @ 95
TninniY MI:KI> 2 05 ($2 25
ClX>VBR SEED, per bag 4 00 (<j 4 00
FEED, per cwt 18 00 (u)\$ 50

M i : i r Ki.o; it 2 50 (a) 2 ; i
a -Michigan patent... 4 75 (Si 5 05

-Michigan roller 4 25 S 4 30
Minnesota patent.. 5 00 (^5 2b
Minnesota bakers'. 4 25 (8 4 55
Michigan rye per bu 60 @ (i?

Ari'LEs, new, per bbl 1 75 t<t 2 25.
CuANBicmtiics, per bu 3 0'.) («>-3 50
UuiNcw.per bbl 400 <k 4 5J
BE * NS. picked , . . . 2 '25 » j ; ) i

" unpicked ;a S loO
BEKSWAX.... 25 (S 30
BUTTEI:.-.. 18 <(t) 20
CHEUSE, per Ib 12 «ij \->u
Dnir.i> Ai'Pi.EM, per lb 4 (d> (>'

. per doz 11* to 20
HoxHV.perlb ».. )S (3 20
Hoi-s »> (<z ijo
EAV, per ton, clover fl (K) at 9 50

" " • t imothy 10 5!) (</ll oo
MALT, per bu 70 (a' 75
OHIONS per bbl.: 2 00 ( # 2 25
POTATOBS, perba TO w 75
1'.n'i.Tiii—Chickens.per lb . . 8 (a p

Geese. ti S 7
Turkeys 9 (<i 10
Ducks per lb 9 M JO

Puovisioss—Mess Pork"..... i:t 7."i (d 11 00
Family 15 25 to 15 50
Extra mess beef 7 u:.i W 7 50
Lard 7 (A TU
Dressed hogs.. 6 25 (u 0 50 •

•' Beet . . . . 2Jij(^ 4
" Calves... 6 @ 7
" Lambs... Sii® 8

Hams 10 <S n
Shoulders 7 (it §
liaoon n @ IJIZ
Tallow, per lb. . 2\i(a 4'"

HIDES—Green City per l b . . . 6 (re v,w
Country ,. 0'̂ (<̂  1''
Cured -,'yuk 9
Salted 9.
Bheep skins, wool.. 50 @ 1 28

i.ivi; STOCK.

CATTLE—Market strong; I(l/fl5c higher;
fancy, |5@6; shipping steers. 12 ao@3;
stockers aud feeders, S3 1II.<;4.'I; cows,
bulls and mixed, t l ;i3i«2 60; 't'exas cattle
»1«6@3.

HOGS—Market weak; mixed. t.ri 10(35 55;
heavy, $5 4Wdb 87J<; light $4 85@
skips, Si- £',<.« I 06.

BHKBP—Market slow, fancy, $5@5 45;
datives, %i sOigi 90; western i'A^i 75,
Toxaui, t:i(ai: 00; lambs (4 40(^4 00

NEWS SUMMARY.
1 Henry T. Ivcs, the "Napoleon of
financ*" whose speculations on Wall
street have brought him into great noto-
rioty, has been arrested charged with
stealing $100,000 from the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton road.

There have been docketed for trial at
the next term of the Foster county, Ind.,
circuit court suits again.*,t the Chicago &
Atlantic railroad, growing out of the dis-
aster at Koutz, Ind., aggregating $30,O0D.

The Tortilla gold and silver mining com-
pany, exposed by the New York Herald as
a fraud, has sued the Herald for $500,000
libel damages, and the president, Joseph
H. Keall, sues James Gordon Bennett in-
dividually for *'J50,01XI. It it. asserted that
the Herald's alleged examination of the
mines was untrue.

Lee's Summit, a thriving little town 20
miles West of Kansas City, was destroyed
by flre on the 16th inst.

A. Strasser, at the bead of the cigar-
makers' union, says the knights of labor
uave only 12>,UO0 active members to-day,
and that the organization will have lost
all iti prestige in two years, and that it is
still fighting the trades union.
.* A meeting of tbe Keeley motor company
was held in Philadelphia the other day, at
which tima 7,0k)J shares were represented.
iCeely.'is still working on his scheme and
U getting nearer to succes> every day.

Iowa i [uor men lose hope because all
liqtfor caRes ia the federal court have been
remanded back to the state court.
tiAn immense raid on Oklahoma next

spring is being organized in Kansas.
lFive persons were instantly killed and

several others seriously injured by the ex-
plosion of au SJ-horse-power boiler in the
iidison electrical works at West Chester,
Pa.

.Five or six years a jo a cotton-mill wa?
established at Char.eston, S. C, at a cost
of *7oj,U0J. The mill is now on the verge
of bankruptcy, caused by inability to se
cure, enough white labor to keep the
machinery going. To-day there are but
•S Charleston poop:e in the mill out of a

"force of 40J. The stockholders may try to
run the mill entirely with Negro hands.

The American federation of labor fin-
ished its sessions in Baltimore on the lGth
iust., and will meet at St. Louis next year.
The chief business transacted was the re-
ducing of the per capita tax to one-fourth
(Of a cent per month, with an annual state
tax of *i5. It was decided to flrmly resist
'the encroachments of the knights of labor.
. Whisky trust certificates issued to date
amounts to $15,O0Q,0U0.

Total immigration to Canada from Jan.
to November 30 was 188,1(12 against 309,492
st year; emigrants fram Canada to the

United States, 05,621, against 43,587 in 1S86.
Commodore-in-Chief Rea of the grand

army o: tne republic has appointed Rus
sel A. Alger, Detroit, Mich.; H. H.
Thomas, Chicago, 111.; E. P. Tyler, Culver-
ton, Md.; William Warner, Kansas City,
Mo., as the Logan memorial committee to
co-operate with a similar Tennessee com-
mittee.

An unsatisfied mor tgage dated 1840 ha
been, found, which affects the title to a
about one-sixth of Shamokin, Pa. The
amount of the mortgage was originally
*li,UJO. . Tha .sheriff has officially notified
the land-holders _ that he will sell the
property iiet-cmher 80.

For the third time within two months a
verdict of, murder in the first degree has
been rendered in the criminal court at
liavenna, Ohio, James Robinson of Pitts-
burg, has been found guilty as charged in
the indictment against him. Together
with"Blinky" Morgan and John Coughlin,
already convicted, .the prisoner killed
DotBctive William H. Hulligan of Cleve-
land last February, on a train in Ravenna.

S. P. Rounds, ex-public printer, and for
the -past year publisher of the Oma-
ha lle^iib icau, died in Omaha on the 17th
inst.

by the premature explosion of a blast in
the coal mine near Fleming, Kansas
three men were blown to atoms. The 6,
miners employed in the mine had left the
m-ine only a few moments before the ex
plosion occurred,

The four anarchists who were hanged
November 11—August Spies, A. R. Parsons,
Adolph Fischer and George Engel—and
Louis Lngg, who cheated the gallows by
committiag suicide the day before, were
placed in their final resting places In Wald-
heim cemetery, near Chicago, on Sunday,
1 ecember is. There was no disorder. The
only dramatic feature of the occasion was
brought about by Mrs. Parsons, the dusky
wife of the dead anarchist.

A boiler in Winchester's saw mill in Til-
ton, Ga., exploded the other day, and
three workman were instantly killed and
two others fatally injured.

A terrible wind storm passed over a por
tion of Indian Territory tbe other day. In
cho vicinity of Green, six persons were
killed, and great damage done to prop-
erty.

S. S. Crandall, formerly lawyer and reai
estate broker iu Troy, N. Y., shot his
wife, his mother-in-law, Mrs. S. S. Stone:
his step-daughter, Julia Bulkley and him-
self, at their home in iiallston Spa, on the
.Oth inst. All are dead.

AT THE 'CAPITAL.
Representative Burrows proposes to in-

troduce' a bill which will be of great im-
portance to farmers in all section* of the
country. Several of Mr. Burrows' con-
stituents have called his attention to the
fact that the standard of weight for
a bushel of different agricultural products
varies in different states to such an ex-
tent as makes it extremely difficult for a
farmer to understand just what he is sell-
ing when he makes a contract. For in-
stance, a bushel of onions in Michigan
must weigh 51 pounds. Under the Massa-
chusetts .law S6 pounds are required,
while in Ohio it takes 5S pounds to till the
standard bushel. This discrepancy applies
to almost all agricultural products, and
there are frequently more than four
pounds difference between the standard
weights of the same number of cubic
inches in different states in the union. To
obviate this difficulty, Mr. Burrows pro-
poses th-.t. the United State shall fix a
standard which shall be the national guide
iu the same manner that the measures,
weights, and line measures are now fixed.
There seems to be no valid reason why a
bill of this kind should not become a law.

Senate committee on education have
unanimously ordered favorable report on
Blair education bill as it passed senate
in last congress.

A grand reception was given in Wash-
ington the other night in honor of Es-
monde and O'Connor, tbe leaders of the
Irish home rule cause in the British parlia-
ment. Senators Sherman and Ingalls re-
sponded to the addresses of the visiting
statesmen in well chosen sentiments, giv-
ing voice to America's sympathy for Ire-
land.

The most important work done by the
convention of third and fourth class post-
masters held in Washington recently was
the appointing of a committee to draft a
bill for congress to act upon.

Secretary of the treasury has awarded
silver medal to Henry H. Everett of Chi-
cago for heroic service in rescuing drown-
ing persona.
Arrangements are being made at treasury

department for payment on Jan. 1 of
$-*,414 670 interest on United States bonds
and Pacific railroad bonds.

Orders have been issued for carrying
into effect the Maynard-Fairchild plan for
reducing the cost ot collecting customs
revenues on Jan. 1, whi.-h is to be accom-
plished chiefly by dismissals and by low-
ering salaries in districts notse'.f support-
ng-

Fire at St. Augustine, Florida, destroy-
ed t300,OC)0 worth of property on the ICth
inst.

The Blair educational bill has been fa-
vorably reported to the senate.

Col. Wesley Merritt of the Fifth cavalry
has beeu nominated a brigadier general.

The supreme court has affirmed the de-
cision of the Dakota court granting $20,-
000 to a brakeman who lost both legs in
the service of the Northern Pacific road.

The United States supreme court has
decided the case of the Marquette, Hough
ton & Ontonagon railroad against the
United States, reversing the decision of
the court below and ordering judgment
entered for the railroad with costs. The
case grew out of the income tax assessed
against the old Marquette & Ontonagoc
road upon its earnings in 1S71. The road
claimed that it had no net earnings and
consequently no income liable to taxation.
It paid tbe tax, whoever, and the court's
decision is a virtual order for repayment.

Among the presidential nominations
sent to the senate the other day was that
of Martin V. Montgomery, to ba associate
justice of the supreme court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE

Of New York State Adopts a Platform
The anti-saloon republican league o

New York met in Syracuse on the 16th
inst. and adopted a platform declaring an
rrepre^sible conflict between the liquoi
traffic and Christian civilization, holding
that the saloon ought to be utterly extir-
pated, because its proprietors have com-
bined in an open war against the Ameri
can Sabbath; that the compact between
the brewers and distillers has reached a
point where the republican party must
accept the issue, and with "no uncertain
sound declare determined hosti.ity to
these enemies of good morals and tbe
sacred institutions of our land or
abandon their claims to be tbe party of
law and order, opposed to vice and crime,
anarchy and socialism." It points to
Pennsylvania as an example of the success
resulting from a bold stand iu favor 01
prohibition amendments and local option
and restriction by taxation.

Albert Gritlin of Kansas, chairman oi
the national committee, announced that
when he called on Mr. Blaiue several
mouths ago at Augusta, Mr. Blaiue said
he favored the anti-saloon movement.

A Fine Buildinar.
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, ot

November l'Jth, contains a cut of a very
fine depot recently erected in New York
City by the Lake Shore's Eastern con-
nection, the New York Central & Hudson
River R. R.

Located in the Northern part of th
City, at 13ith street, it will serve a vast
and rapidly increasing number of people
now living and doing business in that
section; and as all Express trains in and
out, except the famous "Limited" are
scheduled to stop there, it will prove to
be a great boon for people out side of New
York whose business or pleasure take-
them to the upper portion of the Metrop
oils.

It is the only rival of the Grand Central
Depot at 43d street, and like that depot
will completely serve the community by
which it is surrounded.

The Madison Ave. cars run into the de
pot grounds; the Third Ave. cars are easy
of access, and with carriages, which wil.
be in waiting on the arrival of all trains,
there will be no difficulty in reaching any
point in its vicinity.

We will not attempt a minute descrip-
tion of this elegant building, but simply
state that its appointments are complete
in every respect, and advise you to call
on the Lake Shore ticket agent at thi;
plaee for details.

Maine's Governor Dead.
Gov. Joseph R. Bod well died at hi(<

home iu Augusta, Maine, on the ltith inst.
He was a native of Massachusetts and

70 years old. In 1304 he was a farm labor
er at $tj per month. He was president of
the Bodwell granite company and of the
Bodwell water company, at Oldcowu. He
has twice been mayor of Hallo well, and
twice represented that little city in the
legislature. Twice also he has been a
delegate to republican national conven-
tions. For a dozen years past he has been
known as an importer and breeder of
thoroughbred cattle. He carried on lum-
bering operations on the headwaters of
the Keuuebec river, and was a promoter
and stock.mider iu important railroad
enterprises. Although bis ambitions have
not been political be has been a strong
partisan. In the troubled days of l̂ S),
when a fight for the possession of the
state house was looked upon as a possibil-
ity, Mr. Bodwell bought revolver.) for his
workmen at Hallowell, aud on one day
sent them whizzing into Augusta to de-
fend Davis and keep the democrats out of
the capital. In June, IS80, he was nomi-
nated as a Blaineite candidate for the
governorship, and was elected the follow-
ing fall.

A Fearful Accident
A fearful disaster occurred on the Inter-

Coloni.il road near Caraquet, N. B., on
lhe 18th inst. While the train which left
Caraquet for G.oucester Junction, in
charge of conductor Daniel Kearney and
driver Michael Lanigan, was near Me-
Kintosh's Cove bridge, three miles west
of Caraquet, the train men noticed heavy
drifts of snow on the west side of the
bridge. The train consisted of one pas-
senger car, engine and snow-plow. They
had with them eight section men for the
purpose of assisting in clearing tho road
of the snow. They left tbe passenger car
on the east side of the bri Ige. The section
men and five train men. thirteen in num-
ber, were on the engine. They then
started, but when they got on the bridge
the plow and engine left the track and
fell over into the river. Only five men
could be found. The rest, eight in num-
ber, were pinned down under the engine,
which was lyingbottom up in the river.

iiaj. Gen. Thomas Kilby Smith.
Gen. Thomas Ki by Smith ilisd on the

15th inst., aged fi? years. He studied law
with Salmon P. Chase in Cincinnati, wa*
appointed United States marshal at Cin
cinnati by President Polk, was colonel of
the Fifty-Fourth Ohio Volunteers, wa=
mentioned for conspicuous bravery, i n i
in l.Stti was made brigade 1-general, aud
in ^65 breveted major-ge eral. Of late
years he had resided in Puiludelphia. He
was in New York promoting the Gram
monument fund, in which he took a great
interest, when taken suddenly ill a few
days ago, which illness terminated fatally.
He leaves a wife (a sister of Donn Piatt
of Ohio) and e ght children,

Redaced Bates for Holidays.
The Lake Shore will sell round trip tick-

ets to local points on its liue December 2i,
25, SO and 3:, and January 1 and 3, at one
fare for the round trip, limited to January
8, 1888, for return.

The Michigan Central, F. & P. M. and
D., L. & N. railroads will sell holiday
tickets to local points on their lines Dec.
24, 25, 26 and 81, and Jan. 1 and 2, at one
fare tor the round trip, limited to Janua-
ry 3d, 1SSS, for return.

Alfred Joscelyn,a school teacher in Hen-
derson, tihiawassee county, who shot aud
killed Tom. Morrison when that worthy
came into the school and threatened to
whip the teacher has been acquitted of
the charge of manslaughter. On the first
trial the jury disagreed.

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— JIANTJFACTUKERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithingand Repairing Done.

Nos. 87 and 39 Second street, . . . . . ^ n n Arbor,

ROBERT COSTELLO, Proprietor.
I am now ready to turn out all kinds of work with

HGatness and Dispatch*
There is no use of sending your orders abroad, as I will guarantee to <U

as good work as is clone i.i Detroit, Toledo, or any other
place in the country.

IRafcrb. Costello.
No 23 South Fourth Street. - - - Ann Arbor Mich.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
I s t5lb_e p l a c e "bo TD-ixy

Groceries!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No. 33 South Main Street- Ann Arbor, Mich

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard!
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
Give us a call and wo will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully BUHtains our assertion.

63f A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by tbe
Jackson Fire Clay Oo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength
T. J. KEECH,Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Class and Brushes,
AT

0. SORB'S!
AUD

All Kinds of Painting and Decorating Done.
No. 70 Sooin MAIN' STREET, ANN ABBOB, MICH.

Telephone Connection.

Sovereign
THE WORLD'S WONDER.

Spiral Ventilating Hot AtrTIue. 11 feet J.lnnh t«tal. Uyijrth Increased HeiUng Surfac*. S,tM
square Inches, without detractinit from the outside radiation. I n s great increase of heat Mcur*d
solely from the Inside Plates, Hue strips and Asn Pit back < 'i ,!d «ir bro;iffht from without •» M
degrees and passed heated Llto the room or an upper chamber of 550 degrees.

For Sale by C. EBERBACH, 23 and 25, South Main street.

i



democrat

VnUred at Sectmd Claim matter at tite Pott
'Jfivt at A nn Ar*>or. Mich.

FRIDAY DECi-MBKR 23. 1887.

Congressman Moffatt, of Graud 1'rar-
ense.died in Washington yesterdaymorn
ing, at 7 o'clock.

THE report of the commissioner of la-
bor shows that more than half of tin-
farms of VY'ashteuaw county are mort-
gagi d to-day at an average rate of inter
est of over 7 per oent. It is estimated
that the mortgage indebtedness of this
county is over four millions of dollars,
£4,000,000. Never in the history of the
county has the farming interest, as a
whole, been more depressed than it ie to-
day. The causes of this state of things
»re two fold. Fii>t: The construction of
the Suez canal, and the vast extension of
railroads in Southern Russia, Central
Aaia, and India, bas brought those great
wheat producing regions into direot and
•asy competition win the Amerioao
wheat grower. Second: A high tariff
has checked aud ruined our foreign trade.
All trade is really barter. And foreign
consumers of wheat buy their wheat where
they ean tell (heir goods. Under freo trade
England has been made the work shop
of the world. Free trade bus also given
her the control of the world's ocean com-
merce, and when her ships carry out tier
manufactured goods to Ru-sia, India,
Australia and other grain growing ooun
tries, they don't go back empty,aud come
empty to this country lo procure wheat,
but they carry back wheat from the coun-
try where they sell their goods. We have
lived under a high protective tariff for a
q mrter of a century, ami the result is our
commerce is driven from the ocean, and
half of our farmers are on the verge of
bankruptcy. And in the meantime Eng-
land, under free trade, has usurped the
commerce of the world, and the machine-
ry and manufacturing industries of the
little island does the work and secures to
England the profits of two hundred mill-
ions of laborers! When will the farmer
realize that a tariff is nothing but a tax
up n everything that he buys giving him
absolutely nothing in return 1

THE young men's republican club at
Detroit practically dodged the liquor
question, as usual, but listened to an
original and powerful argument against
prohibition. It seems that Maine after
groaning under prohibition for a quarter
of a century, is so overrun by bed bugs
that strangers traveling in the state are
obliged to make a free use of whisky
either internally or externally to prevent
being pestered by that inquisitive insect
It seems that a free use of whisky inter-
nally or a whisky bath before retiring is
a necessity to the traveler in that state.
The truth seems to be that under prohi-
bition or republican rule in Maine, the
whisky is so bad that it frightens even
the bed bug. Blaine should attend to
this at once. If one of the results of pro-
hibition 1» the introduction and use of
such whisky as this, then prohibition is
• farce and the republican national con-
vention should so announce in its plat-
form.
"The June hue hag the golden win*,

The II .-liming bug the flame;
The be<1 bug li 8 no will to sing,

Butgets Ibto republican aiidrt sses all the Mm*"

ABOUT one year ago a proof-reader on
a western newspaper conceived the idea
that electricity might be employed to do
the work of the type-setter. A model
has at length baen furnished and sub-
mitted to a tew praotioal printers. It
did its work so well as to astonish those
who saw it. The maohine is small, but
set perfectly at the rate of 6,000 ems an
hour, against < he 1,000 ems the average
oomposiior can set in the same time. A
description of the little machine would
take up too mtfch space in our columms
but it is said it will undoubtedly revolu-
tionize type-setting. A companv has
already been fouud in Minneapolis,
Minn., and a plant for the manufacture
of the machine is to be pnt up in tint
city as soon as tlie necessary prelimi-
naries are arranged.

OUR JLaJi ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and Prints
About Everything- lie Sees.

I do not understand why it is that when
parents take their little ones to an enter-
tainment they cannot keep them still. If
children are old enough to be taken to
such a place, they are certainly old
enough to keep still, and if too young to
enjoy it, why then keep them ht home
But this taking of children to any place
of public entertainment to the great a n .
no.\ mice of the audience ought not to be.
At the opera house last Friday evening
the noise made by a few children was de-
cidedly unpleasant for a number of per-
sons.

In my rounds I meet strange and pe-
culiar persons In DusinexH transactions
in which we men have to deal we co.no
across some strange specimens of human
nature. In presenting bills, a short time
ago for collection, one gentleman Raid:
• That is not yet due, but if you need the
money, I will pay you " Another naid:
" I cant pay you to-day, nor I won't," aud
the in latter case the Hcconut was long
past due. What a simple tiling it is to be
polite. Winch one of these men would
be the most respected in a commnnitj•'{
Politeness costs nothing and it even dees
munh towards refumng or postponing t e
pa} ment of a debt. Another case I have
in mint!. A few days ago having occa-
BRlu to enter a confectionery store where
several ladies were purchasing sweet-
meats, the proprietor was crowding
"chips" into a small bag, when one of
his customers remonstrated aud said, "I
would rather you would put that candy
in a larger bag, as I do not like it broken
into bits. The man got a larger bag mak-
ing this remark: "I Hhall have to pet a
bushel bag, for this candy." I overheard
the lady say, "that is the limt cent of my
mouev this man will get." I did not
blame her, and concluded not to patron
ize him myself.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licences have been issued by
county clerk Hewlett ince the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, to the follow
ing couples:

NAME. RISIDKNCZ. AO«.

Fred Robicon, Saline, 21
Hattie Smith, iMacon, 21
Sidney Harwood, Pittsfield 39
Mary R Stevens, Pittsfield .32
Hugo R Arndt. Ann Arbor 39
Flora B. Hall, Ann Arbor, 27
Jay D. Corey, Manchester 87
Nettie KTuthill, Manchester 21
Martin Wiilmayer, Lima, 27
Agathe Woorster, Chelsea, 19
John O. ftale, Yps'.lanti 60
Mrs. Elizabeth Fuller, Ypsilanti 30
Fred Sevbolt, Snio, 27
BeBsie Plough, Scio,
Judson Mulder, Ypsilanti, 21
S'Hrah Simous, Ypsilanti, 18
Philip N. StimRon.East Vagina"' 32
Joaie E MoOreery, Ann Arb r, 26
Chas H. Lewis, Dexter 29
Minnie H. Sawanberg, Xpsilauti, . . , .20

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IS OOINQ ON, IN ASS ABOtT
THE CAMPUS.

Junior hop Feb. 10.
Gibson took the piotures of the Qlee

Club Saturday.
The anatomical laboratory will be open

during the holidays.
The Pall dium will be published about

the last of February.
Mr. Homes entertained the olastot '91,

at the Arlington Friday evening.
Dr. Blanchard is filling the hours made

vacant by Prof. Palmer's illness.
Prof. Gayley will lecture in Howell.

early in January, on " Irish Home Rule."
Prof a. R. Arndt and Mrs. Flora B.

Hall, of this city, were married Tuesday.
Miss Lota Baxter sang the "Angel's

Seranade " at the Webster publio Friday
evening.

H. C. Raymond has been appointed
demonstrator of prosthetic dentistry in
the dental college.

Prof. C. N. Jones will b* married to
Sarah Hennques, Christmas eve.,

in Philadelphia, Pa.
J. T. Jacobs and J. E. Beal will eaoh

be one of 100 persons to give $100 for a
gymnasium building.

The students' Christian association
bas been presented with $500 as a memo-
rial to the late Isaac Pennington.

Mr. Wm. J. Orcutt. lit, '83, of Hurley.
Mioh., and Miss Fannie Bailey, of thin
city, are to be married Mondav Deo. 26.

Prof. Loisette le jtured to a large audi-
ence last Fridav evening. He has quite
a large class who will learn the art of
never forgetting.

A course of lectnras will be delivered
during the month of January at Hobort
nail, on Dante, by Dr. Edward Eggles-
.on. of New York

The dramatic club nnder the guidance
and drill of Prof, de Pont, will produce a
French play called "The Mystic Bell of
Ronquerolles" in the opera house some-
time next month.

Prof. H. S. Carhnrt in his lecture bp
fore th« engineering cl^ss last Fridav
Raid there was over 4200,000,000 invested
in electricity in this country and more
going in every day.

The Chicago alumni association of the
U of M. has been incorporated under the
laws of the state. It proposes to found a
scholarship and assist needy students to
secure an education at the university.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
Oeo. B. Hodge, lit, '87, of Leseur, Iowa,
to Miss Mary Charapon of Ypsilanti.
The wedding will be on Tuesday Deo.
27 IP the First Baptist ohuch of that
city.

It is rumored Dr. Titling, of the den
tal department, is going to give up hiR
work on account of ill health. The Dr.
will be sadly missed by the students if
such is the case, and we hope his health
will be regained so he can take up his
work again.

The sophomore hop of last Friday
evening was a brilliant affair. The hall
was handsomely decorated, the beautiful
costumes of the ladiee and the delightful
music furnished bv the Chequamegon
orchestra made it one of the ''loveliest"
affairs ever held in the "Athens of the
west."

In a letter to Tuesday's Free Press
the writer says: "There are thirteen
members of the house of representatives
who were connected with the university
as students, eleven of whom are alumni.
There are two senators graduates and
a third who claims the university as at
least his stepmother. Counting this
senator as a genuine university man,
thirty-one former students of our alma
m»ter have been, or are, connected with
the united state* oongress, all but three
of whom are alumni."

Christmas Doings

There will be a festival for the Metho-
list Sunday school some evening next
week.

The Episcopal Sunday school at Ged
des will have a Christmas tree next Tues
day evening.

There will be a Christmas tree in the
A. M. E. church, Monday evening, Deo.
26th, for the children.

St. Andrew's Christmas tree festival
for the Sunday school children, Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, at Hobart hall.

The Bathiehem Methodist church will
have a Christmas festival with two Christ
mas trees to-morrow (Saturday) evening
tor their Sunday school.

The apnual Christmas tree given by
St. Andre A'a church, next U eduesday
at 8. p. m , at the county bouse for the
benefit of the inmates. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all.

At ihe Presbyterian church the Sunday
services w ill be us usual. On Thursday
evening, Dec. 2'J, a Christmas festival and
supper for the children of the Sunday
school will be held in the basement of the
c Lurch.

Zion Methodist church will celebrate
Christmas in an appropriate manner to-
morrow evening. They will have two
large trees loaded with gifts, and will re-
member eaoh one of its 7uU Sunday
aohool children.

Servi.es at St. Andrew's church Sun-
day m<>ruing at 7:80, at wbiob. time will
be said the litany, and a shore discourse
delivered; atllKtfU a. m. lnoruiug pra>er
aud the holy coiumuulou ; children's tier-
vice ut 3:.JO p in. So evening service.

At the liomau Catholic church here is
uiuss every iluy this weeK. Uu Sunday
there Will be holy mass ut 5. 7 nud y:Ju
• t. m , • brihtuiuu day being tbe •niL\ day
ol tLc }ear When three musses are held.
Vespers ut 8:<JU p m.

'1 his evening there will be held at
Ciop«y's hull h (Jhnstuiud social, festival,
and coucert. Ji-erybody is invited. At
the temperance meeting to be held ut the
Burnt: place on Sunday, at 3 p. in., there
will be u special i hnstniad tuik by i>ra.
l;um.->ii} ami Uaskell.

At the Unitarian church next Sunday
there will be a Lhistmuu beiuion in the
morning, und in the evening ihe fifth of
.(Irs. Simdeilaud'n lectures ou " i'he
Bouks "f. the liible." On Friday eveuiug
of next week there will De u Uhristniaa
tree for the children o£ the (Sunday
school.

The services at the Congregational
oUnroh Sunday morning w.ll be of
espe ial interest to children On Mon-
day evening Dec. ~(>, in the parlors of the
church there will be a Christmas supper
and festival with music, and other luter-
estiug exercises, for tne Sunday school
children.

City Locals.

The best '£> cent coffee in the city at
J. H. Maynard'a.

First-class groceries always to be
found at the store of J. W. Maynard.

The frtuhest of eggs always ou hand
at J. W. MB) nurd's.

All farmers who deal in butter and
eggs find a good market at J. VV. May-
card's.

The best of eating apples at J. W.
Mayuard's.

Choice butter always at 15 Ann street.
Muynard's block.

FOB SALE, or will trade an upright
piano for a young horse, piano to be
seen at So. 19 Fourth street.

First-clasB candies and fruit at Schiap-
pacasBe & Co.'s at No. 5 N. Main at.

Beautiful designs in Silverware at
Wm. Arnold's.

Largest stock of Holiday Goods in the
city at Brown's drug store.

Special bargains in Handkerchiefs, La-
dies' embroider d, hem stitched, scollop-
ed, drawn work in Colors and White at
Muck & Schmid's

Fill the children's stockings with tovs
from Sohiappacusse & Co.'s. f> N. Main
street.

Toilet sets in Plush Cases at all prices,
from two to twelve dollars, at Brown"s
drug store.

Everything to your taste and wants in
Holiday goods at the two JB-zars.

City Locals.

Fine Holiday goods at John Moore's.
It will pay you to oall on Maok *

Sohmid, the leading dry goods house in
the city,when looking for Christmas pres-
ents. Owing to the warm weather, spe-
cial inducements are offered in ladies'
and children's Cloaks, Wraps and Jack-
ets. Great Reductions made. We call es-
pecial attention to our line line of Wool
diagonals.

Gold headed Canes and Umbrellas at
Wm. Arnold's, suitable for holiday pres-
ents.

One hundred Oil Paintings at Ran-
dall's, bought at a bargain and will be
sold very cheap t Go aud see them.

Any one ean be suited in selecting hol-
iday presents at Wm. Arnold's.

Do not wait until the day before
Christmas to g«t your piotures framed,
jut bring them right in and have Gibson
frame them for you. A large and fine as-
sort men t of mouldings to choose from.
Prices way down.

The latest perfumeries at John Moore's
drugstore.

Holiday goods of every description,
and prices to suit all, at Wm. Arnold's.

Oysters cooked in every style, at Tony
Sohiappacasse & Co.'s, No. 5 N. Main
street.

Gentlemen's traveling and dressing ca-
ses, Collar and Cuff boxes, and a great
variety of other useful artiolee, all at very
low prices, at Brown's drug store.

Don't forget the Wonderful Golden
Temple, every afternoon and evening, at
38 South Main street. Saturday night
it closes

Mack & Sohmid devote more space to
show a larger assortment of plain aud
fancy Plushes, Blaok hnd Colored silks,
Combination suits, fancy Table Covers,
etc., etc., than auy other house in Ann
Arbor, any of which will make a nice
Christmas present. No matter what oth-
ers may advertise you will always find
our prices as low or much lower than any
other house in the city.

Randall's Finest Cabinet Photos for
|300 per dozen

A great assortment of Plush Odor Ca-
nes, lower in price than ever before, at
Brown's drug store.

Christmas trade is rushing at Gibson's
Photograph Gallery. Some days they
cannot make negatives for all their pat-
rons. l'he\ have sufficient help to com-
plete much more work before Christmas.

The Michigan Central will, on Deo. 24
25, 26, and 31, Jan'y 1 and 2, sell tickets
from Ann Arbor to all stations on this
line, also to all points in Canada west of
and including Toronto and return, at the
rate of one fare, good going on the d-ite of
sale and returning on the 3rd oi Jan. 188s,
on account of holidays. H. W. Hayes,
Ticket Agent.

The Why of It.
The new, "Red Star" Oil we are now

selling is beyond controversy the best oil
ever offered in this market.

First: Because we pump it directly
from our tanks on the Railroad, thereby
avoiding contact with the coating of the
Oil Barrels, and thus leaving the oil as
clear and clean as distilled water.

Second : The oil is, so to speak, from
the heart of the crude oil, which leaves it
freer from paraffine and of a lighter grav-
ity than ordinary " Water White" Oil.
For these reasons it will all burn out of
the lamps, will not crust the wick, does
not smoke when burning, gives a whiie
light, and will save your eyes by the pu-
rity and brilliancy of the light.

Ask for "Red Star" Oil. Buy of as
and you will be sure to get what you ask
for. DEAN & Co ,

44 Main street, South.
For Christmas presents for the chil-

dren go to Schiappacasse A Co.'s, 5 N.
Main street.

Everything in the jewelry line can be
purch ised at Wm. Arnold's.

Big snow ahead. You can get Snow-
shovels at the Bazars for 25 ots.

Go to John Moore's, 12 E. Huron s i ,
for holiday goods.

Our goods are so arranged that custom
ere can make their selection without un-
uecesary delay. Mack & Scbmid.

Go to Randall's to see the largest line
of Christmas Presents in the oity.

WANTED—Boarders at No. 7 Washing-
ton street, east.

shell Oysters and Clams oan be had
at Schiappacasse & Co's, No. 5 N. Main
street.

To RBNT.—No. 28 Thompson street.
Is of brick and suitable for clubs. Ad
dress. C. H. Millen.

Jno. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses
onlv tight barrels. No. 81 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emuorium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz
zee, Switches, etc., for sale, over Burg's
grocery store, Washington street.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CLAIRVOYANT fHYBioiAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postotlice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sis.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot
and Shoe House,

FOR SALS.
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of VVashteuaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acie, al-
together or in seperate parcles. For
particulars address P. O. box 103.3, Ann
Arbor .Michigan

SEE HERE I
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
lierHhop, North Maiu stree1, one door
from A> ton Schiappaeasse's.

HARKINOTOH E. JOHNSON
A fine stock of Catholic Prayer Books,

suitable for Holiday presents, at Wahr s
Bookstore.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs
Fitch's

RINSEY I SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washingtonl St.

Hare on hand a compl-te Mock of
everything to the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Suears,

In large amounts, and at

Oaslb- Prices
And can sell at Low Figure*. The large In-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, Is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week-, and

none but . rime articles are used.
Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakei

and Crackers. Call and nee them.

COLLINS & AMSDEN,
— DEALERS IN —

Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ce«
ment Calcined Plaster,

Plastering»Hair, and

AND MAS0N8' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL,

Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.
— ALSO —

F l o u r AND iFeecL
and Baled Hay.

Ox FICES, No. 83 and 36 £ u t Huron

St;. C L A I E &c SO35TS

v*

Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street. - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

wishes to anounoo to hit customer* that he ha« laid in a very large and WELL
SELECTED STOCK of

which he offers at BOTTOM PRICES. Only the best quality of triple and
quadruple Plateware will be found here. Come all and tee

for yourselves. A full line of watohes and
Jewelry on hand as ucual.

No. 36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor Mich.

For Thirty Days Only,

lew and Second-Hand Stoves
Will Be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Call at once and get a Bargain*
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
Solx-u.li. 6c ~

31 South Main, and lH East Washington streats. Ann Arbor, Mioh

CWALKER h BR0-,
Now lathe time to purchase

Carriages and Wagons
AT

ROGK BOTTOM PRIGES.
Onr Facilities for Manufacturing are mich that we CANNOT AND WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD.
No*. 9 and 11 W. Liberty Street, and 21 and 21 seaond street, Ann Arbor.

Estate of Frederick Mollsteimer.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waaht»na»
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for t.h<
county of Waahtenaw. holden at the Probati
Office In the city of Ann Arbor on Friday thi
ninth day of Decembf r. In the year one thou
sand elehl hundred and el^hty-seren.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro

*'*' the matter of th« estate of Frederick
StolNtelmer deceaswl. ,

On rondinft and film! the petition, duly ver
fled, of John Q Feld ampura.'ing that he ma
he lie nsed to sell the Keul Estate wLertof said
d'-reawd died seltpd.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Tuesday. thet»-nth
day of January next, at 10 o'clock ID the lore-
noon, be assl(?ned for the hearing of naid petition
and that the hei s at law of said de
ceased and all uther persons interested tn
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, m the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted

And It is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thit
orderto be published In 'flit Ann Arixtr Devi
nerat a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successiTe weeks prerious to

i d d f h a r i n g

IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM CJ P O T . Probate Reirtater

Kstiitc ot Hiram Arnold.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washt.-nav
O ss. At a session of the probate court foi
the county of Washtenaw, holdsn at the Pro
hate office n the city of Ann Arbor, on Thf rs
day, the. 8th day of i ecember, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty seren.

Present. William i . Harriman, Judfe of Pro
bate

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Arnold
deceased.

Noah W Cbeerer and Edward Treadwell
ezecut >rs of the last will and t-stameot of laid
deceased, come into court and represent that
the} are now prepared to render their annua
account as such executors.

27i«reupon It U Ordered. That Saturday, the
7th day of January next, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and a lowing such account, and that the
devia-es, legatees and heirs at law
<,t said deceased, and all other persons Interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be bolden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, In
said County, and show cause if any there be.
>-hy the said account shoulr* not be allowed:
And it is further ordered, that said executors
give notice to the persons Interested In said es
tate. of the pendency of said accoin', and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy ot ihlf order
to be published in the Ann Armr Democrat, &
newspaper printed and circulating In s«id county
thi ee successiTe weeks prerioug to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM 0. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTT. Probate Regis er.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and tanners' Fend Barn.

At Uaxter'g Old Stand.

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEWAND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

House FOB SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Tbayer

street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

IW1-RNEB& BBENNEB
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OF FRESH

CERIES
Jn»t Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS end SPICES....'.Ve also
carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBA( CO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.
Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michl

(fan Railway.
Time table foln< into effect Sunday Oct. 9th

Trains run by standard Time.

Qoiug North, i

Pass Ex.

p.
625
76
805
8S5
DOS
9-25
960

ft.lt

STATIONS,

ail Standard Time.

p. H. A. M.
3 i5| 515
405

135
453
5 10
53
5 4S
6 53
sas
7*0
7 48

6 02
6 10
6tf
700

733
746
753
830
0 30
»55

T55J10 01
» 15|11 18
»»lltt
9 41 11 4}

V) 30! 12 30
r. u.\>:

LVeJ
TO

Arr.l A
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN AKBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
BoweU
Durand
Corunna
Owoeso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South.

Pass

SI (10
I 10 12 31

8 13 W 2t
7 45
788
7 15
t0

1 10
12 31

12 04
1143
113:
11 14
11 00
10 55
10 91)
980
908
900
74«
7*7
720
6 3')

A. H.

tail

r. M
8 42
7 51
7 40
7S0
7 01
650
6 30
6 16
8 10
53!
4S6
4 16
408
346
2 SB
830
ISO

L. H.

All paBHCuger trains run da ly except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon orancb leare Ann
Arbor at y:50 p. m.,Leland's at 10:00, IVorden's
at 10:20, and arrWo at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m. j
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., « orden's at 6:40,
Inland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads dlrert-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling 2
IjakeErle K. H. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. R. L. 8. R > . and F. ft P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. A M. 8. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M S.. and M. A O. S'y. At Milan
with W.. St L * P R'y At Pitt*fleld with L.
8. 4 M. 8. R'T.. at Ann Arbor with Mithlgan
Central R. R . and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R.. and U. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing A North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago £ Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven Si Millwau-
kee R'y. At Owoaso Junction with Detroit,
Grand Haven A ^Milwaukee R'y and Mtab (fan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
ding & Northern R. R. and Stginaw Valley A St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Sorthern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint ft
Pere Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY. AKent Ann Arbor.

W H BENNETT. Gej. Pass. Art.

If The People of this County will come and attend the

BREAT SALE OF CLOTHING,

TWO SAMS
THEY CAN BETTER THAN 1-4 OFF, 1-3 OFF,

1-2 OFF.
We aae bound to sell the Balance of our 3.50 and 5.00 Dollar Suits. Some

of them are worth 10.00 to 12.00. Of course we have only

one and two of a kind.

Make your Child a Present of a good Suit of Clothing reduced to 82.6O, «3.OO and

83.6O. worth 85.OO, 86.00 and 87.0O.

B U Y A H O V E R C O A T F O R
The Boy at S2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 valued at $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00.

Look at our Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, HATS, CAPS.

BUY YOUR FUR GAPS NEXT SATURDAY AT
BLITZ & LANCSDORF'S

o:n.e Sa,m_s.
Estate of AlojHius F. Bleyenbergh.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waahtenaw
as. At a session of th« Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the seventh dar of December, In Che year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman. judge of Pro-

In'the matter of the estate ot Aloysita T.
Bleyenbereh deceased.

On readinc and tilnc the p tltton, duly verifi-
ed of Patr ck H. KlnseilA praying that a certain
instrument now on die in (his court, purporting
to be the last will and tentament of «aid deceas-
ed, may be admitted to probate, and th-.t he or
some other su'table per on may be appointed
Administrator with the will annexed.

Thereupon it it Ordered, that Tuesday,
the third day of January next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the derlse •«,
legatees, and heir* at law of said de-
ceased, and all oth»r persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be. why the prayer o f the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of
•aid petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a cooy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of

Muehhg, at
John

LOANING.—Mouey to loan on first-class
Eleal Estate Mortgage at Current rate* of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements

made with capitalize desiring such in-
vestment*. Every conveyai ce and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles oart-follr ex-
amined il* to legal effect

Z. V, Kpra, ABO Arbor.

Estate of Johanna Sullivan.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O n . At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 1st day of December, In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Johanna Sullivan
deceased-

Timothy E. Sullivan t-e admlnfctrator with
the wll annexed of said estate, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such admi"istrator.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Wednesday, the
28th day of December Instant at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
sin'h account, and that the devisees, legatees and
helri-at-law of said deceasd, and all other per-
sons interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate OfBce in the
city of Ann A rbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not he allowed: Anditls further ordered, that
said dminlii rator give notice to the persons in
tereated in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in TH£
ANN ARBOR DtumoAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copv.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTT. Probate Register.

A am
I propose to give the citizens of Ann Arbor and si
I n g d o u n t r ; benefit. I have also added a full

P
urround-

I me of

I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.
W. G. DIETERLEE.

Ho. 37 South Main Street, . - - Ann Arhor, Mich.

ACORN STOVES*
ARE THE 3F.ST IN THE WORLD.

Estate of Lynutn W. Lake.
QT^TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
Ace in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
a>th day of N overaber. in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present. William 0. Harriman Judfe of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Lymaa W. Lake,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, d IT verified.On r a d g g p , y
of Charles N. Lake praying that a c rtain instru-
ment now on file in this court purporting t6 be
the last will and testament of said deceased,

b h d

SALE BY

GrossTn enr\ n 3c ,
Dealers in GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents for T. G. S.N'lf DEli'S Patxut Sheet Iron Roofing.

No. 7, We«t Liberty Street, - ANN ARBOR, MICH

the last will and testament of sad c ,
may be admitted to probate, and that he and
Clarissa B. Lake may be appointed executors
thereof

Thereupon, it I* ordered, that Tuesday, the
*7th day of December next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon be aaiign.d for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at Uw of eald deceased, tnd all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holdwn
at the probate office, in toe city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persona Interested
In said estate.of the pendency of said petition.and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said oounty three successive week* previous to
said day - U ^ R HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) Judge ut Probate.
Wa. Q. DOTT. Probate Register.

Notice to Credltort.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
M. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Couit fo* the county of Washte-
naw made on the isth day of December, A 1>.,
1887, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
ate of Elizabeth Burbach. lace of said county, de-
ceased, »nd that all ere iltors of said deceased,
are required to present ihelr claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
:ity of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-

ance, on or before the 15th d y of June next,
and that such claims will be heard before s-ild
"ourt on Thursday t he loth day of March and

on Fridxy the ifth day of June nxet at
in o'clock in th forenoon of each of said days,
bated Ann Arhor, Dec. 16th, 4. D 1"67.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

FALL AND WINTER. 1887.
STAFFORD

I 1 N I T E I and TAILOR,
Ic showing all the Latest Novelties in Scotch Suitings, Cheviots, Blarney's

Broad Brooks, Bannock Burns, Foreign ami Domestic Trouserings.

The Largest Line Ever Offered in the City.
N u m b e r 1 O S o u t h ZVTKIH S t r e e t , A n n A r b o r ,

A good farm to exchange for a hoiwe
and lot in the oity. Inquire at this
offio*

Notice t<> Creditors.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
as. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Oourt 'or the Count of Washte
naw, made on the 12th day of December, A. D.
1887. six month* from that date were allowed for
iredltorn to present their claims against the es-
tate of Hugh Coyle. late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of s-ild deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allcwance. on
or before the 13th day of June next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Monday the 12th day of Haich, and on
Tuesday the VMi day of June next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor. Dec. m h , A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

Judge of Probat*.

Call on Doty & Femer, who lmve
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of BOO-H aud
Shoes for Fall irade, eyer brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people ,
will bur.

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
~ The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all person* against the estate of
Kolna Nagel, late of said county deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order • f said Probate Court for
Creditors to present their claims agalnBt the
e-tate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the Probate office In the City of A nn Arbor in
said county, on Friday the 9th day of March
and on Saturday the 9th day of June
next, at ten o'clock a. m , of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

D.ted, December «th, 1887.
LKo.vaino GKCNBB.

JOHN (iioROi KOCH,
Commissioners.

People will follow where attr ctiona
lead them. Stofflet's Two Bazars m .1 i-
festly have them where linndsonie Holi-
iay n.erchandise is distributed by a < orps
f 12 or 15 able and genial lady clerks as

cheerful and gay HS larks.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
urn ARBOH (.UKMAHDIRT, No. 18—Meet! flrt

Tuesday of eaou month. W. W. Nichols, E. C.
W. A. TolcharJ, Recorder.

•ViDHTtNAw CHATT««, SO. 6, R. A. 5i.—Meets
first Monday of each mcntn, 0. E. HUcoclc. H
P.; Z. Koath. Secirtary,

CEVritAL.

TKA1N8 EAST:
4 3 3 p mHail

Day Express S « p

New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. n

l i ??!'"
Atlantic Express.
Night Expretu
Qraud Kanidsand Uotroit Express .. IU Z> a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mall —lStt*-5
Day Kxpress
Qrsruf Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p. n
Evening Express * ' 2 p - m
Pacific TSxpess USSp.in

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
svery day in the week. Sundays Included.

TOLEDO ASD ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger 5:10p. m
Paaxenger B-.«5 p. m
Mail Pass -niter 7:li a. in
Local Kreight 11:30 a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:15 a. m
Passenger ll:S0 a. in
Mail Passenger 6:S0p.m
Local Freight 10:65p.m

A paswenser train leaves thi» city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. ia., returning arrives here at
3:30a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

G
RAND OPERA HOUSE.

OK! KIOBT OXLt.

Thursday Eve., Dec. 29th, '87
A WORLD OF FUN1

Engagement of the Eminent German Dialect
Comedian and Vocalist,

MR. CHAS. A. LODER
And a Company of Comedians in the latest

laughing success,

" H I L A R I T Y "
Fun, Music, Mirth, Melody, Special

Scenery, Stage Setting Proper-
ties, etc.

The above Excellent Company is accompanied
by the Celebrated

" Hilarity" Patrol Band and Orchestra
Under the direction of Paor EDWABO HOWSOM.

ADMISSION, 75, BO and 35 eta-
No extra charge for reserved Beats, now

on sale at Geo. Wahr'sj bookstore.

WAHR'S BOOKSTORE
ii showing the largest and beat seleoted

stock, ot

Holiday
erer brought to Ann Arbor,

An endless variety ot

Xmas and New Years Cards,
Photo-Albums,

Juvenile Books,

Picture Frames,
Writing Desks, etc., etc.

Don't fail to visit oar store before mak-
ing yonr purchases.

PRICES TO PLEASE ALL.

George Wahr,
Bookseller & Stationer, Masonic Block.

%nnOt? fflemotrxt.
FUIDA? DECEMBER 23. 18»7.

Friends of The Oemoorat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

~CITT SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE DEM-
OCR AT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT THIS OFFI&E,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PAPERS.

JOTTINGS.

Next Sunday is Christmas.
The DEMOCRAT wishes all of its readers

a "Merry Christinas."
Judge and Mrs. Cootey returned from

Washington this week.
Wednesday, D<o 28, the K O T. M.

will give a grand banquet.
E. B. Gidley will spend Christmas with

his family in Qrand Hupids.
Miss Jennie Todd of Whitmore Lake,

is visiting friends in the oity.
Mr. Sampson Parker ot Dexter who

lino been seriously ill u convalescent.
Mr. and Mrs. George Loomis have de-

cided not to go to California this winter.
Mr. P. Oalatian, of Hamburg, was the

guest of Kev. aiid Mrs. Galpin over Sun-
day.

Mr. Frank Loomis is expected to-mor-
row and will spend Christmas with his
family.

J. T. Jacob* & Co., offer special reduo-
tions in clothing. See ad. in another
column.

Bishop Gillespie will spend Christmas
•t the state industrial horn* (or girls, at
Adrian.

Mrs. Abbia Terrel is spending a few
days with her brother, Dr. B. Suhuylcr,
of Milan.

Chas Baxter and wife attended the fu
neral of a youug nephew in Manchester
last weak.

Mr. John Palmer of Utioa, N. T., is vi§-
iting his brother, Geo. W . Palmer, of N
Main street.

Congressman Shively, of South Bend-
Ind., will visit friends in the oity during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H Woodward, and Miss
Oaida Frenoh, will spend Christmas in
Roohester, Mioh.

Th« Ohequamegons furnishe music
for a masquerade at the Milan opera
house this evening.

Through some oversight w« occasion-
ally get exchange* which belong to other
newspaper offices in the oity.

Martin Seabolt turns out work from
his Fourth street laundry eqnal to any in
the state. He is always busy.

Most of the Christmas trees whioh have
been brought into the oity have bneu
drawn hern by H. Spiegelberg, of Whit-
more L >ks.

It is almost impo«sil>le for customers to
be waited upon, the stores are so orowd-
ed this week with peopls purohasing
Christmas presents.

The lecture which Judge Cheever was
to deliver last evening in the Congrega-
tional chun-b, has been postponed until
after the holiday vaoation.

If anyone is fatigued the restorative
is hot milk, a tumbler of the beverage as
hot as it can be sipped. This is far
more of a restorative than any aloohohc
drink.

The course the Detroit News is purnu
ing ftkTHiUHt the Journal receives the con-
demnation ot every ri.ht mi ided person.
The attempt to 'joycott" thiit paper on y
strengthens the estimation in winch the
Jouruul la held not only lu Detroit but
throughout the tttate. The more it per
•ei'utes the Journal the more it will give
prominence to that bright, clean sud
stwsy paper.

Christmas will be celebrated Monday.
Judge flarriman wu in Detroit yester-

day.
Mr. John Terrel has returned from

Chicago.
The Golden Temple is now on exhibi-

tion iu Milan.
A musical comedy "Hilarity" at the

grand Dec. 29.
Maple Leaf club hop this evening a

Haugsturfer'a.
Dr C. Luscomb, of Marshall, was in

the city Wednesday.
Hilarity carries all of its own sooner}

and nas its own orohestra.
The city band will give a masquerade

at Beethoven hall. Jan. 1:1.
Erastus Coliings. of the sixth ward

died Deo. 17, of tumor on the brain.
The post office will be open on Mon-

day from 9 - 10 a. m , and 6 -, 7 p. m
An effort in being made to organize a

class in elooution in the high school.
In a runaway on Twelfth street, Sun

day, Fred Brown had his leg broken.
Keanion of the twenty-first Michigan

Infantry in Grand Rapids, Jan. 12, '88.
The Scio Methodist ohurch will hold

its chnstmas tree and festival Monday
night

Cliaunoy W. Orcntt mourns the loss
of his handsome black roadster valued
at 8250.

Mrs. Galpin of Superior will be the
guest of her son, Rev. Wm. Galpin over
Sunday.

There are a number of weddings on
the tapu for ohristmas work, it is
reported.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Jackson, is
spending the winter with her daughter
>ir8. D. C. Fall.

Senator Palmer is endeavoring to se-
rure an increase of pension for Mrs. Eliza
i. Baxter, of this city.

Mr. Phil Stimson, of East Saginaw,
and Miss Josie MoCreery, of this city,
were married yesterday.

The regular monthly mother's meet-
ng will be held in the Baptist church
Wednesday, Deo. 28th at 3 o'clock p. m.

Dean & Co, tarnished Christmas pre-
sents for a majority of two Sunday
schools of this oity and tor one at Soio.

"The Unitarian" published by the Rev.
J. T. Sunderland, is to be enlarged with
he January number, to twice its usual
izs.

Mr. A. Kearney sends his annual
.hristmas donation, 150 lbs. of turkey to
•The Little Sisters of thej Poor,"in De-
oit.

The round house at Owosso on the
bledo ft Ann Arbor road will aooommo-
iate thirty-eight locmutivea when com-
leted.
The ohildren of St. Thomas' school

ro selling chances on a doll, to pur-
hase a chalice for the chapel in their

school building.
Mr. Bert Collins, of the firm of Collins

_ Son, of Charlotte, this state, and MIBB
Jessie Richardson, are to be married in

->t. Andrew's ohurch, Monday.
Gen. Alger has offered the Glee Club

be use ot his ̂ private oar to make their
oncert tour during the spring vaoation
11* needless to say the offer has beeu ao

oepted.
Miss Helen Stone who is in France and

wrote to postmaster Duffy in regard to
he finding ot her friends in this omiutr \
s a nieoeof Mr. Wm. Bogardus, ot Mnan,
nd who has taken steps to communioate

with her.
The Sunday school established at Del-

i several weeks ago by Rev«. Dr. Earp
nd Galpin is prosperous. It has now a

membership of over forty persons. They
ill i elehrate Christmas in an appropri-
te manner.
Rev. Sidney Beokwitb, of Graoechurch,
'ort Huron, has gone to Arizona for Id.
ealth. Mr, Beckwith has many friend.-,
n i his oity, who wish him a speedy re
overy ot what is of priceless value to al.

—good health.
The T , A. A. * N. M. railway and the

J. H. & D. Queen & Cresoent route, will
ake you direot to Florida. This is the
liort line to all points in the south. In-
ormation given by A. J. Paisley, agent
or this route in this oity.

Chas. Erin Verner, the young comedi-
an who played "Sbamus O'Brien," at tin
Grand last Friday night, is a talenteo
roung aotor, and bids fair to rival Scan
an who must now look to his laurels, at-
rerner is rising rapidly in the profes
ion.

1 here is a festival this evening at the
tone school house south ot the city in
le interest of the Sunday school in thai
eighborhood. A Christmas tree,spee'ket5
nd singing constitute the progran.
his will close the Sunday school for the
inter, but it will be reorganized in the

pring.
The fire on Wednesday evening origin

ted on the upper floor of Burchfleld's
*ilor shop. No great damage by fire but
onsiderable by water. Loss on stock
8uU, on building $500, fully insured
iussel'a confectionery goods next uoor
'ere damaged slightly, upon which there
as no insurance.
An advertisement is to a merchant very

mien what sowing seed is to a farmer,
t may take a little time for results to be-
offle apparent, but they are sure to come,
'he wise farmer is not. niggardly with
is seed, nor the wise merchant with his
dvertisement.—Observer. The success
ul business man of to-day, is the adver-
ising man.

Alice W. Rollins will contribute R
aper to the Janunry Amer can Maga-
ine, on Manual Training in Schools;
iteila Co- ke, on the song aud hubita of
je Mocking-bird; Lillie Devereux
51 ake, one of several short stories;
uhan Hawthorne, an essai on current
iterature, and Jenny June, on the
Household Art" of adorning table-

men.
A most novel, convenient, and valuable

usiness calendar for 18*1 is the Colum-
ia bicycle calendar and staud, just is-
ued by the Pope Mfg Co.. of Boston,

Mass. The calendar proper is in the form
F a pad, containing i6ti leaves, one for
aoh day in the year, to be torn off daily

The leaves are 5% by %%, inohes, and a
lortiou of each leaf is left blank for mem-
randuin so ai ranged that tbe memoran
lum blank for any ooming day cai.
>e turned to immediately at any time.

Dr. Eddy preached a very interesting
liscourse to parents Sunday morning
ounded on the account ot SamuelV
mother making him a little coat every
year, giving it a spiritual interpretation
nasmuoh as fathers and mothers furnish
irgely the material from which the mor-

al coats ot their children are woven
George Washington's mother furnished
he little coat whioh made it impossible
or him to tell a he. Tbe whole sermon
was of the pathetic order, and moved
many in the congregation to team.

Mrs. Etniyn Clough who ably edits the
Brooklyn, Jackson County Exponent, is
an agreeable and oharming, woman;
>ut she won't put up with some thingR
always; and who blames her? In the last
number of the Exponent Mrs. Clough
gives divine notice to a certain class of
>ifurcated nuisances, that she has " no
latience with persons 'who hang' around
iia otfloe an hour or so at a time, read-
ng the exchanges, oallinx for the daily
pipers, sampling the foreman's tobaoco
and using the floor for a ouspador, and
annoying us with conversation and ques
tions." Matters have reached a crisis,
ind Mrs. Clough plainly informs those
printing office pent*, that " if they don't
ake a hint from this item," she "will hu-

miliate them some tine day.by firing them
out bodily." Visitors one is always glad
;o welcome and chat with for a short time,
bat when they come in tbe morning and
stay all day, we do not enjoy it ourselves,
and so we oannot blame Mrs Clough tor
expressing herself so pointedly. Iu most
places where there is a printing office
these pests will mi^rat; from the street
oorners and, if thev would ask them
•i lvee these three questions: Have I

nv hn«in«w there? If not, why should
I go? Will I bo welcomed? Mrs. Olongh

tue answer aud all the printing
—Am«n,

Hilarity at the grand Deo. 29.
J F. ,-ohuh is on the sick li>t this

week.
Aloijeska will be here early next

month.
.Mrs Mary Livermore will lecture in

Yp ilauti, Jan. 3.
Charley Donnelly is clerking in " The

Fa r" in O uoago.
Another oh mge of ad for the live firm

BliU & Langsdorf.
Harems & Willis have patented their

gasoliue stove bread toaster.
Mr. «illis B. Silkworth, of Grass

Lake, was iu the city I uesday.
Hundreds of inrkeys will be raffled ofl

to-morrow evening iu a number of places
throughout the city. Keno.

Prof. Andrew D. White, late of Cor-
nell, nays poker will soon be a necessary
part ot i classical education.

Charles Reid, an old pioneer of thi«
lOunty, died at his home in Whitmor*
1 ake, Monday, of gastric fever.

A o MJ of thirty-five scholars of St.
Thoma*' school, passed their final ex-
amination in German Tuesday.

Randall has rented the store west of,
and adjoining his art store on Huron
street, and is displaying oil paintings.

Francis Murphy, the great temperance
lecturer, and D wight L. Moody, the evan-
gelist, are working together this winter,

Henry Haug, of Detroit will pl»v tha
guitar and zither at the free concert at
the Exchange hotel to morrow evening.

Wm. Kuehn, in the employ of M. Sta-
bler was injured quite badly, Tuesday,
by a heavily loaded ooal wagon backing
upon him.

A change of venue has been granted
in the case of tbe Farmers' & Mechanic's
bank vs. Wm. Aprill & John Keck, to
Livingston Co.

On Monday evening last, Mr. and Mrr,
Mulligan of the fifth ward were sur-
prised with about fifty of their friends.
A delightful evening was enjoyed by all
present.

Mrs. Frank Folsom died at her home
n Detroit Saturday of malarial fever.

Mrs. Folsom was a singer of consider
able merit and had a number of friends
n this oity who will deplore her un-
imely death.

At the Waahtenaw agrioultural society
meeting held Wednesday the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, F.B. Braun vice-pres., W. E.
Boyden. F.E.Mills, J. V. N. Gregory,
Dr. H. MoLaohlin, N. E. Sutton; treas..
J. A. Dell. A board of managers wax
chosen, oonsising of one member from
each town.

Mr. Edward Duffy, of this oity, and
S. C. Thompson, of Hillsdale, who were
appointed a committee to visit Detroit
college in accordance with the provision
of law requiring an annual examination
of colleges empowered to grant degrees,
lave communicated their observations
o the superintendent of public instruo-
;ion, and they appexr in the annual
report ot the superintendent, whioh has
ust been issued. Messrs. Duffy and
Thompson speak in highly oomphmen-
ary terms ot the college.
At a meeting of the Mystio Cirote

Monday evening, tbe following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: W.
Kittredge; W. V. Ruler, A. Wilsey:
fast W. ruler, Geo. L. Moore; W. seo.;
it. D. Gates; W. col., Fred U. Belser,
W. treas.. W. A. TolcharJ; mulical ex-
aminer, Dr G. A. Hendrioks; ohaplain,
D. C. Fall; W. marshall, J. W. Hayley;
W. Warden, J. B. Williams; W. guard.
L. D. Wines; sentry, Horace T. Purfleld;
runtees. L. D. Wines, W. W. Niohols

and Ottmar Eberbaoh.
Rev. R W. Clark, of St. Paul's ohurch

Detroit, talked on "Missions and Mission-
ary Work" in St. Andrew's church last
Sunday morning. He oi'ed a number of
acts about foreign missionary work
vhich told the congregation of the won

derful progress of Christianity in foreign
countries. He spoke of one missionary
who labored seven years on the shores of
Africa, before making one convert, but
rom that one convert thousands had be-

come Christians. In Madagascar fifty
years a.ro there was not a single person
vho was sble to write, now there were
>ver 3,000,000. This of itself speaks vo -
tints for missionary work. Dr. Clark

also made some interesting remarks about
be foun lintr of St. Andrew's prishin
828, and of St. Luke's, Tpsilanti in 1840
'•Hilarity" a musical "skit" written lor

he purpose of consuming idle time with
un, music, mirth and melody will be at the

Grand Thursday evening, Deo. £9. The
company producing this very funny play
numbers twenty-two persons, who are
:omedians and vocalists ot well-known

reputation aud have been selected with
special reference to the giving of his or
er character a perfect representation,

ilr. Charles A. Loderwho is at the head
>f the company has gained for himself
he reputation ot the best Ge man dialect

comedian of the age. Mr. Loder will
utroduce a number of his popular songs,

recitations, etc. Hilarity is all that the
itie suggests and is brim full of pure tun

and good music. The company carry all
if their own special scenery, stage set-
iags, etc., the same that was used during
he New York production. The St. Louis

Globe-Democrat speaking of the play and
>layers says: " Hilarity, as produced by
has. A. Loder and his excellent compa-

ny is without doubt the tuntiiest show on
he stage."

Prof. Wm. Clark, of Trinity college,
Toronto, Out., delivered the closing leo-
ure in the Baldwin course, last Sunday

evening in Hobart hall. His subject:
' Theories and Proofs of the Resurreo-
ton ot Jesus Christ." was handled in a

masterly manner by the reverend gentle-
man. The proofs set forward by him oan-
lot be gainsaid and the audience was
leeply impressed by his earnestness of
nanner, his eloquence, his fine flow of
angnage showing him to be thoroughly

conversant with his subject. Prof. Clark
mswered publicly several questions upon
various tcpios whioh he had received
hrough tbe medium of the mail; he also
nvited the audienoe 'o ask questions and
is would answer them to the best of bis
ability. He paid a beautiful tribute to
the Rev. Dr. Earp; spoke warmly ot the
reception he had received at the handf-
of Ann Arbor people, of the honor oon
'erred upon him by Bishop Harris in se-
ecting him as the Baldwin lecturer for
L887, and closed thanking those who had
so patiently and attentively listened to
lira during his oours - of lectures. It in
to be regretted that between one and two
inndred persons were turned away from
Hobart hall, Sunday evening, being un-
able to gain admittance, tbe ball being
ao filled.

P . T. Barnuin Writes a Story.

The opening chapters of a splendid
story for the young, by the famone
showman, P. T. Barnum, appears thii-
week in the columns of The New York
Family Story Paper. The story de-
scribes the adventures ot an American
boy, whom Mr. Barnum calls "My
Plucky Boy Tom," and whom he sent
to India in searoh of wild, fierce, and
rare animals to replace those destroyed
by the disastrous fire at Bridgeport last
•uonth. Tbe reader is thrilled by the
hair-breadth escapes of this Jauntiest-
American boy when capturing the fierc-
est and wildest animals ever seen in any
traveling show4 The New York Family
Story Paper is for sale at, all news-
stands.

PBOPOSALSJdR WOOD.
Sealed proposals for 100 cords of wood

four feet long, young green body, or
Htraight hickory, hard maple and second
growth white or yellow upland oak, in
quantities ot not less then ten o >rds,
and 20 cords of bass wood, good quality
will be reoeive 1 by the undersigned until
the 2d of January, 1888, inclusive, up to
it. p. m. The wood to be delivered in the
next thirty days after awxrding the con-
tra t, at the different school houses, in
such quantities as directed.

The right to reject any and all offers
is reserved.

L. GBUNER, TreMurer,
No 8 & Main Btraal

A dull old lady on being told that a
c rtain lawyer "was lying at the poin
of death," exolaimtd: "My gracious
Won't even death stop that man's
lying?"

There is no denying the fact that Dr
Jones' Red Clover Tonic is the most
successful blood purifier ever put on tin
market. Its wonderful cures in al
• ouiaob, kidney and livt r troubles bus
Drought out many imitations. It
restores debilitated nerve tissues, restor-
ing tbe force lost by sickness, menta.
work or excessive use of liquor, opium
and tobaoco. Eberbach & Son, Ann
Arbor, Geo. J. Haeunsler, Manchester
w,ll supply the genuine ut 50 cents a
bottle.

A Philadelphia man has such a fine
regard for the eternal fitness of thtnga
that when he leaves home he will nol
send his checked suit in anything but a
checked tiunk.

Two physicians of Morris. 111., told E
W. Huell that he was beyond tue help ol
medicine or medical skill from seated
lung disease contracted in a cold rain.
Was induced to try Dr. Bigelow's Cough
Cure, two bottles of whioh completed
a cure. Over a year has elapsed and he
is in excellent health, doing hard work
on his farm. Dr. Bigclow's Positive Cure
ia the only know consumption cure.
Sold by Eberbaoh 4 Son, Ann Arbor,
Geo. J. Haeussler, Manchester, in fifty
cent and dollar bottles. Get the genu-
ine. Pleasant for ohildren.

A little girl who bad often beard her
mother speak of her father, who was
somewhat bald, as being a self-made
man, asked her, one day, if her father
was a self-mad* man, why he didn't put
more hair on hit head.

Laxador, the great regulator of the
human system does not contain any
deleterious substance. It is prompt and
safe. Price only 25 cents. Mr. H. T.
Brown, living in Shady Grove, Franklin
Co., Va, says:—Having thoroughly
tested Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup in my
family I cheerfuly certify to its uni-
formly good effect, and recommend it as
a most excellent lemedy.

Din Rice says he can get along with
a oross wife, a fault-finding mother-in-
law, or a howling dog, better than with
tbe old lady from the country who tries
to pass her husband in as "under twelve
years of age."

"I wonder how it is that Lawrence
Barrett always keeps his voice so cleat
and resonant?" "Why I suppose, like
every other sensible man, he keeps u
supply of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup"
Rheumatism had had hold of me for
two or three years. I tried Salvation
Oil; it quiokly gave relief, and I have
uot had it since. Wm. Clark, Clifton,
Baltimore County, Md.

A little girl said to her mother, "1
don't think people who make dolls are
pious enough" When her mothei
asked why, she said, "because you oaii
never make the doll kneel down. I
tiave to make mine lie on her stomach to
make her say her prayers."

The best on earth cau truly be s.-nd o
Griggx' Glycerine Salve, whioh is a sur«,
safe and speedy cure for outs, bruise--,
-icalds, burns, wounds and all otliri
sores. Will positively oure piles, tette
and all skin eruptions. Try this womle
nealer. Satisfaction guaranteed oi
money refunded. Only 25 cents. Sol.
l>y Eberbach & Son, Ann Arlwr, Geo. J.
Haeussler, Manchester.

FOKA SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS PRESENT,
purchase a Fancy $i or $2 box ot

the finest

New York Creams
HANCSTERFER'S.

All kinds of candies made fresh every
day. TOYS of every de-cription,

must be sold regardless
ot cost.

No. 28, South Main Street.

EVERYTHING NEW
W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the

Duffy Block and opposite
the Postoffice.

Best Turnouts in the City
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Order* attended to In any p»rt of th» city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY.

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
No. IS East Huron St.,
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Qame
when in season.
M. P. VOCEL.

ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

Mack & Schmid's
TRADE RESORT

- FOR -

Loaded down with the richest, choicest!

and cheapest productions, and the best

of everything that goes to make up a

first olass DRY GOODS STORE, of all

the requisite to make customers thor-

oughly satisfied. The bargains they

offer will settle the

Most Important Question of the

Present Day

The Saving of Dollars and Cents, and

one hour at their store will tell more

than we could in a page of advertise-

ment.

Call and See Them.

The Waslitena w Post seems to be boom-
ing, and ban issued an illustrated calen-
dar for the year 188°.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869. under tb* General Banking Law
of this star- hat now, l>"-''iding capital Stock,
etc., e tc

OVER $000,000 ASSETS.

Builnen men, Guardians. Trustee*, Ladle*
ind other persona will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest it Allowed on AH Savings Deposits
>f $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of

the ban;, and Interest compounded seml-annu-
Uly.
Money to Loan in Sums of $28 to

$9,000.
Secured by Uninctimbered Real Estate and other
ood securities.
D'RECTORS-Chrl*taln Mack, W. W. Wines,

V. W. Hamnla . William Oeuble, David Rinsey,
Daniel "iscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS- Christian Mack, President IW.
W .vines, Vice-President: C. E. Hi-cock,

Jttber.

Jno. Eisele,
Keeps All KindsZof

ies
AND

Canned Goods.
The 1 ii'si SO cent Tea in

the Oity.
No, 2 Detroit Street, Ann Ar-bc.

JOHN MUEHL1G.

BOOM!)

to. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

51 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

MART.N.
LatejWlth John MuehUg.'and stlll.occurylng the

same rooms, is prepared to do;:

all kinds of

Upholstering and Finishing done on Short No-

tice, leave your orders for anything in

the FURNITURE LIKE. Shop over

A. L. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main St., Ann' Arbor.

I give the BIGGEST BARGAINS in
the County in tbe

Furniture Line.
Call, See and be Convinced. No. 11
East Ann Street, six doors East of tht
Postoffioe.

[f you wait s o r t i i handsome a i nice lor a suitable

HOLIDAY GIFT!
EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF

Ladies'and Gents'Fine Watches,
NOVELTIES IN

SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS,

Cold Spectacles.
C. A W. W. WATTS, 10 8. SOUTH MAIN ST.

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with as and can be Bad in st-p
Aarate plecas as well as sets and matcued

_~_for yearj to come an readily « • „ .
White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

GREETING!!
Wo oomo before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely coo numerous to mention for the out-
fltlng or the fine drawers. And as we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
goods. Mo trouble to show goods.

, Remember the place, No. 0 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

W.C.BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery
I h j t id f h f

!y
I have just received a fresh new stock of ZZ

Both Foreign and Domestic, which, 1 can
sell at ORE AT BABOAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the finest and moot complete stock of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

of any one in the county. Also a large ine of

Crockery, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
niftte and convince yourselves that I give the
BKST BARGAINS of any other store In Ann
Arbor.

2O Bars Babbit's Best Soap
for SI.OO.

FRED T. STIMSON.
No. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich

EXINGER&BOES,
ProprletorsZofflthe

EXCHAHGE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.:
TERMS 11.00 PER DAY.a

In connection with the Hotel are Bars

A ocommodationa.

H. LAUBENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and
delivered to any part of the
City Free of Charge.

Corner of Detroit and Catharine
Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

The Palace Livery
— THE

Finest i i Best Trams
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE
S-bat>le.
JAS, W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich,

Telephone No. 31.

The Best Coal in the City.

For Both Hard and 80ft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WES I WASHINGTON ST.

Telephone No. 8.

GRASSAR & BRAND,

Pilsner ill BoUuLap
Manufactured in Toledo.

A.. <3r~WTlSrJSrttTl
Has the Sole Agency,

And will Delirer in Pint, and Quart Bot

ties, and by the Keg, to all parto

of the City FREE OF
CHARGrK.

I AM ALSO READY TO DELIVER WINE BY

THE BOTTLE OR CASK.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawer 25.

H E N R Y R I C H A R D S ,
Is again in business. This time in the

rear ot Jno. Fionegan'a Agri-
cultural Hall. Detroit

street.

—ALL KINDS OF—

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
on hand, and orders taken for

I will also lay in a stock of HARD WOOD
LUMBER for the Spring Trade. Old
friend* and oastomers are invited to call
and set m».

Henry Richards.

UNTIL JANUARY 1st,
WE WILL OFFER

Everything!

AT A
IN OUR IMMENSE STOCK

We haven't room to name prices and besides
there is no information gained by it except when the articles can be

known or seen.

Linen Collars Worm 15 to 25 only 10 cts.
NECKWEAR 1-4 OFF.
Remember nothing reserved, everything goes. ALL OVERCOATS

for men, price $22, $25, $26, $28, $30 and $35, now $20.

J.T.Jrts&Cofflp?!
27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

OUR HOLIDAY GOODS
are now being placed on exhibition, and we pur-

chased more than ever before.

U Diamonds wo lave B i i s , Collar Buttons and Studs.
IN LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES AND

CHAINS, WB HAVEAN ABUNDANCE. SILK UMBRELLAS
AND CANES MOUNTED WI I'H GOLD AND

SILVER HANDLES.

JN SILVER WARE.
WE KEEP A.GENERAL A8SOUMENT. WE HAVE ALSO ADDED A LOT OP

NEW ANL> FANCY ARTICLES IN PLUSH GO -DS NEVER KEPT
BYUSDEfORE. NOW IS THE BBST TIME TO SELECT

YOUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS. OUR OPTICAL DEP >R f-
MENT IS AS OOMPLE IE AS EVEU.

O. BLISS & SOTS1.
No. \] South IWain street - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
Do yon intend making'the Little Big Folks and tbe Big Little Folks Lave a

v'erry Christmas with lots of presents and lots to eat? Do you know of anything
that will give more pleasure and never grow old, than some musical instrument
or music book?

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Requests you to call and see his FINE STOCK ot NEW and ELEGANT

Music Books, Sheet Music, Music Rolls,
Music Racks, Piano Stools,

Piano Scarfs, &c, &c, &c.
Ordered especially for the Holidny Trade. You cun not help finding something

at his siore which will be J sst the Thiug for a Xmas Present

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes, Harmonicas, Accordions,
Are just what the bojs want.

AND THE

Famous Estey Organs
IWill always prove themselves Beautiful Toned and Desirable First-class Instru-

ments, and will make the home more cheerful and the boys and girls more happy
and contented than twice tbe amoant spent in many other ways.

Come in and see what will make young and old enjoy A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year.

THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.
No. 25, South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

At Prices Within the Reach of All, at the Jewelry Estab-

lishment of

Jacob Haller.
A Pine Line of Watches—Cold and Si lver-Clocks, Silver

and Plated-ware.

46 South Main street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOUND,
An Elegant Stock of

Pure Sugars, Syrups and Molasses, together with an extensive une of.

Crotey , Glass, C M , Cutlery, o l Silverware.
JALSO A^FULL LINE OF

HOUSE-FURNISHINCJ

purchased {or cash direct (rom Importers and Manufacturers.

Fresh Roasted Cotfees.and Pure Spices a Specialty.

ED¥A£D DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Streets, Opposite the Postoffice, Ann Arbor.



Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT.

S9.4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency la the city. Established a quarter of a
century aeo. Kepresenting the following flret-
claw companie*, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co.. of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. ?.: Glrard Ins.
Co., of Phils,.; Orient Ins. Co_ of Hartford; O m-
merclal Union of London; Liverpool and London

DOMESTIC HINTS. f EVERGREEN BRANCHES.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keeps a First-class

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanklng those who hare so liberally patron-

ted me In the past, I also cordially solicit trad*
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, Mich,

A i A * toga Worts
0. F. Allmendineer

p
Manufacturer and dealer In

AND lITJSIOAIi INSTRUMENT!

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work*, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains!
1 am offering.

D. F. ALLMEXDINGEB, AHS ABBOB

Fred. Brown !
AT CLARKEN"B OLD PLACB.

XJ±CL-CLOX*S a n d

EOT L I C H EVERY DAI.
EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALBUS IX—

Me d i cl n em,
Chemicala,

Dye Stuffs,

Artist"! and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Eta.

Pure Wiles a i Llprs!
Special attention paid to the furnlshfne of

thyalclans. Chemists, Schools, etc., with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical Ulassware, PorcaUUs Ware. Fur*
Beacenta, eta.

rhyaieians1 Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hour*.

EBERBACH & SON.

CUSTARD EGG3.
Put the washed eggs ID a saucepan

of cold w;iior and lot tlioin just corno
to a boil, then take thorn up. Or, lay
them in a hoi tin pail, cover them with
boiling water, put tlie top on ilio pail
and leave them on the kitchen table for
four minutes. Dra'n off the water,
pour on more boiling water, and re-
place the top. Wrap .i hot towel about
tho pail and leave it four minutes be-
fore dishing the eprgs. They will be
like a soft custard throughout, and
more digestible than if cooked in any
other way.

FRESH MACKEREL.
Clean the lish, scald a bunch of herbs

and chop them fine, and put them with
one ounce of butler and three table-
spoonfuls of soup stock into a slew-pan.
Lay in the mackerel and simmer gently
for ten minutes. L ft them out upon a
hot dish; dredge a little flour and add
salt, cayenne, a little lemon juice, and
finally two tablespoonfuls; of cream; let
these just boil, and pour over the iUh.

HOMINY < BOQUBTTE8.
To one quart of boiling water add a

teaspoonful of sail; stir in gradually a
heaping half pint of the finest hominy;
boil three-quarters of an hour, and put
it on tho back of the range, where it
will remain hot an hour longer; then
put in a large bowl and add the beaten
yolks of two eggs, mix it thoroughly,
and when cold shape into cones; dip
the cones in beaten egg, roll in crumbs,
and fry In failing fat,

POT.A DO PRITrEitS.
Boil and peel six large poiatoos or a

dozen smaller ones; inash them well,
and add four well-beaten eggs, a little
cream or milk, chopped parsley, chives,
salt, and pepper, and mix the whole
together. Raise on the end of a knife
about a teaspoonful of this paste, and
drop it into a pan of bo ling lard or
butter, when the patse will swoll and
form a light, round fr tier.

(O1IN CItEAD.

Turn boiling water upon four quarts
of meal and .stir until it is all scalded,
but not very moist. Then add one and

! a halt quarts ol so:u- milk or butter-
milk, two teaspoonfuls of soda, two
cupful; of sugar, and Hour to mako it
as stiff as can hi stirred. Bake in a
six quarter pan, in a moderate oven for
two hours and a half.

TONGUE CHEESE.
Take one beef tongue, two calves'

livers, three pounds of salt pork, and
boil until thoroughly cooked. Mince
together very tine, season to ta.ste with
spice'!*, press the mass into a pan and
allow to got col I. S'.icu thin and serve
upon a napkin rn a lmu-h dish.

l l ! l i : i > APPLES.

Make a batter of two eg<r-<. a pinch
of salt, a cup. of milk, and six table-
-jioonfids of flour. Slice, pare, and
core tart apples as thin as Saratoga
potatoes. Dip them in the bailer and
fry. Eal with powdered sugar.

GKAIIAM GKMS.

One quart of buttermilk, one tea-
spoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of
suit, Graham Hour enough to mako a
stiff batter. I5:ike in gem pans hot ami
and well greased, in a hot oven. Try
;t.

OIXGEK.CAKE.

One cup molasses, one cup sugar, two
tablespoonfulls black pepper, two table-
-[loonful.s ginger, two of cinnamon, one
cup butter, one-third cup sour milk,
ti^o cups Hour, one teaspoonful soda.

WHITE CAKE.
Whites of six eggs, two cups sugar,

three oups flour, one cup sweet milk,
three-fourths cup butter, two teaspoou-
itil soda .

SUGAR COOKIES.

Two cups of sugar, one cup of butter,
one half cup of sweet milk, four eggs,
three teaspoonfii's of baking powder,
flavor with nutmeg.

I'll KXED EGGS.

Boil hard and put into cold water;

when cool remove the shells; stick

cioves into them and put in cold vine-

gar _

AS there' never a time In your long
life through.

When the sky Was pale with a frosty
blue

And the chill wind whistled, that you knew
A feeling of bounding mirth,
That I ade the whole wide earth

Seem blitheand
No? Thru you have never : een a b >y,
And never have known the rollcking joy

Of Chrfstii as day.
Was there never a place you can bring to

mind
Where in wintry weather you u^ed to find
A glowing hearth, when the Icy wind

\\';is roaring In rage outside,
While within, your heart defied—

With Christmas cheer
And loved ones near

Care's glo > • >
Then home to you is an empty name,
And youth in your lonely heart can claim

No dwelling place.
Did you never believe in thai wonderful

tale.
And carefully tie to a chimney nail
A stocking lor gifts that would never fail?

Though well yon knew,
If the lain We>e true.

You deserved no Christmas kindness;
But yet with loving blindness

One he irl recorded
Some grain of go d
She never would

Leave unrewarded.

If not you have never known a mother
Or the gift far dearer than any other

You have learned to miss.
l-dr however pi or,
\ mi were always ^ure

(If her Christinas kiss.
Thos. yackson,

CHRISTMAS BELLS.
When Christmas bells are ringing
Around us everywhere,
And snowy gems are swinging
Like spirits in the air.
We laugh so loud and merrily,
We feel so wondrous gay;
We quite forget some ejvs are wet
With tears on Christmas day.
When Christinas bells are ringing,
Ami friends we. love are near.
Their laughter ami their singing
Are pleasant sounds to hear;

while with love and jollity
_>ur bosoms over.low,
Some turn to weep for those who sleep
Beneath the Church-yard snow.

Wellington /•'. Campbell.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
. R A I L W A Y .

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."
ONLY DIRECT KOUI'E TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Irou and Copper Reelons of Lake Su
perior. Traversing a t rritory unequa led (or

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING,
Double Daily Train Service between St. Igcaee

a n i Houghton without change of cars.
WAGNER SLEKPINO COACHES attached to

all Nizht Trains.
OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS on aU Day

Trains.
The only all Kail Route to SAULT STE MARIE.

Tickets over this rout* are on sale at all prln
clpal ticket offices. Full information as to rates,
etc., coiie» of mapaand fo ders will be furnished
upon application to

E.W.ALLEN.
Gen. Pas?. & Tkt. vgt, H irq istta Mich

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

\i

City and Country Labor.
Between the shops and the factory the

better life of thousands is ground into
dust as between Upper and nether m 11-
stones. The-factory by day and the boari:
inghouse, the street and the cheap ant
the baneful allurements of the town by
night make a poor school in which to
train the fathers and mothers of a com
ing generation. Possibly if the labor
reformers who are trying to remedy
the evils that beset workingmen and
workingwomen in the struggle for life
would turn their attention to those
mistaken policies which offer induce-
ments to life in the town in preference
to the Independent and wholesome life
in the country they might make towu
and country life more tolerable. The
town life needs weeding out. There is
an excess of lobor that keeps labor
down. The country lif̂  needs in-
vigorat'on through a diversification
and enlargement of industries natural
to the counlry and the improvement
of the methods of rural laibor.— Phila-
delphia Record.

TIME TABLE, NOV. iiO, 1887.
Standard Time.

OOINO M a i ,

STATIONS.

Chicago... _Lv.
lalamazoo....
Battle Creek...

Jackson Ar.
i.nu Arbor
Detroit .Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Falls View
Buffalo Ar
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A. K .
6.50

8.15
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6.00
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E
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9.00
1.5C

4.20
6.30
6.45
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3.35
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9.50
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9.15
10.33
11. SO
P. M.

P.M.
8.15

12 33

3.15
4.3f

9.50

1.17
2 40

P. M
9.10
2.27
3.18

4.50
B.08
7.30

P. M.
3.30

8 05

OOING WK8T.

Buffalo L.

Niagara Falls
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.
Ann Arbor.-...

Jackson Ar.

Battle C-e«k_

K»1aroa».oo._...
C h i ' Ar

7.00

1130
A. M.
12.46

9.10
8.J8| 10 80

1 1 . ISO

1117
5.40

11.35

LI!

1 50
6 HI)

4.00
5.30

7.10

8.52

0.4)

The Locust:
Amid the l:o. r;i.l;iv (lr(>«!slMCRS

His voice (• slrangelyishrlll.
l ie bae a sturdy piilr of )ung8,

And self-asserl
Tho modest minstrels of, the

l ie does a grievous wronsr,
A> though he would exterminate

Their music iu

He emigrates from place to place,
His mode (,'. life is rudo,

He's soiiietliins of a vagabond
In gormandizing food!

And yet this insect egoist,
Dl8daiiil.it; Leu and bird,

As like some noisy folks wo know—
Determined to be heard 1

— Will E. Haytw, in Wide Awakf.

P.M.
l.W
2.15
5.60

4.is
10.2.1

A.M.
10 01)

P. H.
1 10

8.00
9.12

10 SSl 12.54

A.M. I 2.23
12.12

10.15
11 35

1.20
7.00

3.07
7 45

The New York Express, a Tost train leaves Ch!-
3»KO at 3.10 Kal mazoo 0.58; Ba'tle Creek, 7.33;
Jackson, 8.48. Ann Arbor, 9 45; ttrriviiigin De-
troit at 10.45 P. M. The Chicago Kxpress, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.30 p m. Ann Ar-
bor2.3i; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; KaUmazoo, 5.15;
Chicago, 9.80.
•fSuuday ercepted. ^Saturday * Snnrtar excoptea
rDaily.
O. W. RDOOLBS, H.W.HAYES,
0. P A 2. A.. CUcigo, \A<fi. Ann Jrbor.

How Fat igue Operates.
After a study of some years, Prof.

Mosso, of Turin, finds that when fat-
i£uo is carried beyond tho moderate
stage, at which it is decidedly bene-
ficial, it subjects the blood to a decom-
posing process through tho in miration
into it of substances which act as
poisons, and, which, when injected into
the circulation of healty animals, in-
duce uneasiness and all the signs o
excessive exhaustion. When within
the resisting povver of tho subject, fat-
ifruo has its pleasures and even joys,
these being the expression of tho or-
ganic consciousness that bodily loss o
tissue is being balanced i>y reconstrtic
tion. Mosso's experiments were per
formed on Italian soldiers, and they
proved, among the other results, tha
the stature and power of the modern
warrior are fully equal to those of th
ancient Roman.

HE STORYJF THE Tf
BY-MRS. C. F. BAILET.

LD and brown stripped of its foli-
age, here and there a bit of string
or scrap of tarnished tinsel, its
limbs grotesquely ornamented

with ill-shaped masses of colored wax
and thrown upon waste heaps together
with coal ashes and discarded tin cans
what could have been -more unsightly
than this old Christmas Tree. But, for
the goo 1 I know it must have done, I
staid my steps, meditating on what its
story might be, when there came a
rustling am ng its dry branches, and a
voice seemed to come in answer to my
thoughts And these were the words:

A5y home was away out yonder where
tho white lields meet the mountain,
can't tell how many years my brothers
and i spent playing with the Storm
King and whist ing in glee at his fiercest
blasts. But there came a time in our
lives when all was changed. An un-
known en my captured us and we were
transported to the pavement of a busy
stirring city. From the groups of chat-
tering children about us we learned our
mission The spirit of the crowd seemed
imparted to us and we were happy.
Hut with the gladness came pride, and
with pride, dissension. Our merits
were discussed so often in our hearing
that we took up the subject, and at time;
the debate became so animated that our
limbs rustled with anger. "I am finer
than you!" "My limbs are fuller!
"My form is more perfect!" were hearc
so often that I wonder any of us were
chosen to bear the gifts that should con
vey peace and good will. Finally one
of our members, wiser than the others
proposed that tho matter should come
to an end. None of us could judge cor
reotlv of our own merits. The only wa^
was for eacli to perform the duties tha
t .e strong power should lay upon us
and then after the work was completed
the festivities ended, we should meet to-
gether, and each telling his own story
the good accomplished should be-tn
criterion of merit. So our contentions
ceased.

I had no pride. Mad frolics with th
wind when I was too young to know mj
strength, an ugly chip from a boy'
knife, and the persistent crowding o
an imperious tree, combined to stun m;
growth, and so marred my beauty tha
i wondered myself at being brough
with my companions.

Turned over and pushed from side t
side as my brothers were selected ani
carried away, jeered at and laughei
over for my deformity, I of all, seemee
the only one who would have no stor
to tell At last I was left all alone.

W hile wishing much that it might b
otherwise, a little carrier boy- witi
nevspapers beneath his arm came hur
rying along his delivery route. I caugh
his eye, and slackening his pace h
looked at me so longingly that had
)ut possessed the power, i should hav
tretched forth my limbs. Then I hear
lim say:

Ohi If only I could! But we're so
poor!"

Then with a suddenly changed voice
he added, "I will,"and turned his steps
and entered the store before which I
was stationed. He was gone buta mo-
ment. He returned in company with a
jrisk little man who was rubbing his
lands good naturedly and saying:

Well, if I were to sell it, it would be
a great deal more than you could pay.
>ut you see I don't intend to, I mean to
jive it to you. And see"here, my boy,"
and his face just glowed when he said
this, "ia.it a little sister that is to be
made happy with that unsightly thing?
Well, come iu some time when you are
at leisure. J seeyou are a man of busi-
ness and we win talk the thing over,
and may be find some thing about the
store to make your tree less ugly!" .

The boy said "thank you," but his
voice was so queer that I looked up and
found tears in his frank eyes.

Tut! tut! my man,"
grocer, "that will never do.
your tree and march off."

I must carry my papers first."
All right! No danger of any one

stealing it, and I'll be sure and not sell
it!"

And so it came about that I fell into
the bands of Tim Morrison, was carried
home and stored in an unoccupied room
of the tenement house that sheltered
the bov, his widowed mother and little
invalid sister.

After Nellie was asleep, Tim and his
mother brought in the light and looked
at me.

"How beautiful!" said the mother,
"and how good of you to think of it!

k h

'I WISH F.VEKY ONE COTTLD
THIS D A Y . "

If Christmas joy came only to the
tomes ol those who have an abundance

the little ones and keep hunger and
want from the firesideP

Su h a one is tin; little hero of the
abovo illustration. K'ght manfully
does he do hisdtitv, and on this Christ

v\ herewith to purchase gifts for father, mas eve brings to his mother and those
mother, brother and sister, dreary | who are too yo.ung y< t to take part in

ei'd would be earth recurring anni-, the straggle, the money which he has
versary of the festive season, ' l islove earned; and his exclamation is but the
that makes the gifts precious "beyond expression of the joy which swells up
orice,''and the knowledge that a kindly iu his own happy heart, as he pictures
remembrance has cost as,acritice on the to the group around him the pleasures
part of the donor, doubly enhances its of the coming morrow,
value. The mother is blest in such a son.

How many "little men" there aro in and thrice blessed is tho boy whese
the world upon whom early in life has mother has early taught him the lessons
rested the responsibility of taking of cheerfulness, patience and an
"father's placo," to help the widowed abiding tru t in Him whose birth we
mother In her brave struggle to care for I commemorate at this t'me.

Joseph Fuller, seaman XT. S. _N., living at
Newport, Mas*., has been granted a pen-
sion for total blindness from October 87,
The first payment amounts to the fat sum
of 118,0*,

The carringe which was made especially
for the use of Lafayette during his visit to
this country in 1824, is owned in Chicago.
It is a quaint old ark hung on big .'•pring-i
and wide straps.

An industrious Maine boy recently Fo'd
over twenty pounds of lead to au Augusta
junk dealer, i t was rifle balls which he
bad dug from the embankment back of the
state military target practice.

Queen Margaret of Italy has had cop
able Jewish instructors, can read tha
old testament in Hebrew with ease, ami
has col ected a large Hebrew library, with
the latest works ou Jewish literature.

It is about time for the car stove to go
again. It should be fired at once.

The only good thing that tlie daily news
i paper artist can < raw is his sa.ary.

Salvation Oi is guaranteed to cure rheu-
matism, sore throat, swelling*! bruise*
burns and frost-bites. Price only twonty-
five cents a bottle.

To make the children healthy use plenty
I of air, plenty of miik, pienty of sleep, an 1

always have a bottla oi Dr. ball's Uough
Syrup in case of croup.

If money talk?, what a noisy convention
the bankers' uiust be. Imagine lour bil-
lion dollars in animated conversation.

The physicians in Lowell, who are test-
ing the lloxie iServe Fool plant on paral-
ysis and nervous exhaustion, in addition
to the number already reported, have
cured a Mrs. Brock, of Barnet, Vt., a long
tinio hel|.le s; it .Mrs. Cheney of lileuchery
street, Lowell, who was not expected to
live, its greatest popularity s;.rings from
the fact tuai it substitutes stimulants and
tonics without harm, and imparts great
powers ot iudurap.ee. The apothecaries
are besieged for it everywhere. Large
companies are forming lor its manufac-
ture all over the world.

The poet who sang "1 Owe No Man a
Dollar'1 unconsciously paid a high tributo
to tbe business sagacity of the community
in which he lives.

tut! mv man," said the jolly
Shoulder

and little from no hing.! It really made
my heartache, and I longed to be some-
thing more than a tree —something hu-
man, that I might aid these loving
workers. Sometimes my branches
would stir with emotion. But they
never mistrusted it. The mother's
eyes grew brighter, as, wrapped in a
shawl, she sat beside me sewing after
little Nellie had fallen asleep. Her face
would sometimes wear a younger look,
as though she were living- over again
her girlhood's days. And once when
she had finished a cloth doll and dressed
it in some garments sha had made, she
smiled and I heard her singing softly
some old fashioned air.

Won't Nellie be happy, mother?"
Tim kept saying as he worked away at
a cradle he was shaping for the wonder-
ful doll.

Indeed she will and so will you and
1!"

It would be impossible for me to tell
you the gladness that came to these
people from tue veriest trifle. Auntio
Burke entered into the scheme as heart-
ily as did Tim and his mother; and,
though poor herself, she brightened her
room to make ready for the coming fes-
tival, and gave-o! her small store most
willingly.

"Bless the child, little suffererer that
she is! It would be a pity if a great
strong woman like me couldn't do a bit
to make her Christmas glad!"

She it was who hunted up the pretty
print for the doll's dress. An unused
curtain of hers made the neat clothing
for the bed Tim whittled out, and her
self-denial furnished corn enough to
decorate my branches.

Mr. Delano was not forgetful of his
promise to the boy, and the result was
a paper of candy, nuts and fancy crack-
ers, a few wax candles and a toy or two
that in Tim's eyes were beautiful be-
yond expression. Then, as though to
add to their enjoyment, Tim came
bounding home one night with the won-
derful news that his weekly wages had
been raised twenty-five cents, and, it bo-
ing Christmas time, he had been paid
for the week just ended.

"Oh, mamma, may I spend just thisP
You know we have got along and wo
can just a little longer."

The words "Yes, my boy," were
hardly spoken, when the lad seized his
cap and rushed off to a "five cent store"
where ho was soon busily engaged look-
ing over the holiday goods displayed
upon its counters. So much money
must be used judiciously, and a full
hour passed before he. returned and
placed in his mother's lap a toy dish-
pan, a box of cooking utensils, a slate,
a bright apron and a child's goblet.
'Ihere were tears in the- mother s eyes
that night as she .stowed away these
treasures in the room where I was
watching and listening, and as she bent
over her boy and kfs.sed him, I heard"
htr say;

"You arc getting so like papa. Tim!"
And he threw both arms about her

and replied: "I am going to be just like
him. one of these, days, little mother,
and then you shan't work or know
anything auout care and trouble!'1 '•

* • • • • . *
The afternoon of the day before

Christmas found all • the preparations
complete. /1'he principal work was
accomplishol the evening before, so as
not to arouse Nellie's cur osity, but
Tim had so many alterations to make
that he kept busy long after the others
declared the work, complete.

Time slipped on until Tim's step at
the door informed me that the surprise
was soon to be. Lamps were lighted,
my covering was removed, and full in
the light I stood, ready to fulfill my
mission of gladness.

Tim, with glowing face, came first,
bearing a little rocking chair, and just
behind, his mother with a mite of a
girl in her arms. Unfolding the shawl
that was wrapped about her, they
placed tho child in her chair before me,
and then, turning up the lights tha1; all
niy gifts might be seen at once, mother,
brother and friend stepped back and
listened for the first words tho child
should utter. I. alone, could see her
faco as she raised her eyes and looked
at me. Surprise, gladness, love, all
mingled, transformed, the child's
countenance into that of an angel. Not
a word did she utter for a moment-
Closing her eyes, tears rolled down her

ecks.
The first emotion having spent itself,

the child was herself again, and ex-
claimed:

"What a dear, good Santa Claus, and
howl love him!"

CHRISTMAS BELLS.

J!V J. V. B.

Upon the clear and trust air
King out the Christinas bells:

How lovely is the story that
Their charming music tells!

And even sad lie-irts bound with Rice
At this sweet Christmas minstrelsy.
Earth's temples send their music forth,

And anthems glad (if praise
Koll grandly out to welcome this

Most precious days of days;
While far above tlie city's din
The bells chime forth their Christmas

hymn.
The hoary world growjs young again

When this glad day is born.
When from its chambers in the Kast

Walks forth tin' ' hiistmas morn.
And from their belfries in the skies
The chlmiqg notes of bells arise.
There's music rf«eet in golden harp,

And in the silvery lute.
And in the dnl :et notes that Host

From the mellifluous i'ute;
But what so sweet as that uliieliswells
From mellow voice of Christmas bells?

THEY PALL

There is really no
I'rofil in recom-
mending the worth-
less, fur the rew
tion in the minds
of those who buy
and are deceived is
pointedly against

^ing sold by
s u c h a d e a l e r .

Hence, the force of the followi ng voluntary let'
tor, which is based upon the conscientious con-
viction formed from the long and cautious
experience <<i'.-i leading drug house of Boston,
represents in every line a most important
nnd valued revelation: "Boston July 11,

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.—Gentle-
men: Many preparations-are placed before
the public, and for :i time at h'usi. they have
a large but temporary sale—!;<rj;c, because of
the extensive advertising; temporary as the
suffering class soon realize that the com-
I' und possesses but little merit. Not so with
Si. Jacobs Oil. Its success has been constant
from the start, and to-day we regard h as one
of those standard remedies that our tra-L*
consider as absolutely essential to always
carry in their stock. Personal experience
and the pood words of the druggists of New
England all tend to prove that each \'<-ar will
add to its sale and well deserved popularity.
Signed, Doolittle <fe Smith." faking the
many easrs of cure, published by the pro-
prietors, examples are riven of its unvarying
effects in the worst chronic cases, and there
is nothing in trade which can approach its
em cue v.

Mr. Her-hoif, the blind builder <>' fa-
j monsly fast steam yaciits, always ask for

n li?;ut, bright cheerful room, lie cau Jtel
the atmosphere if lie can not see the sun-
light.

<'ln*ttl» Farming l.nnds Mouth.
It is a recognized fact that the cheapest

farming Unls in Americi to-dav art) in
the .-outh, nnd men of much or moderate
means, looking for real estate investment!

i or permanent homes, shoul I notfiiil to
visit the following points whore so many
northern people are now >ettlinx, viz:
Jackson, Tennessee; Aberdeen and Jack-

I son, Mississippi; Hammond, (rowley,
. JenningR, Welsh and Lake Charles, 1'ouisi-

ana. round Trip Tourist ticket-, limited
to June 1st. 1888, with stop-over privileges
so nth of Cairo, Illinois, aro on sal* to is'ew

I Orleans, .leaning's and Lake Charles. For
rates apply to nearest tie.et iigent,' and

i be sure your ticket, read via. the Illinois
I Central Railroad from Chicago or St.
I Louis. For pamphlet entitled "Southern

home Seeker's Guide," and circulars.con-
cerning the above named points, address*
the undersigned, at Manchester, Iowa.

J F. MEKBT, Gen. West. Pass. Agt. .

Messrs. MeCalmout anil Stern, two
r.ondoners, died recently, leavinz wealth

have taken four bottles j aggregatin <>. The fclnglish treas-
ury gets $l,:i.">0,000 in taxeson theestate.

/OR DYSPEPSIA. INT>I4B*T[OH, depression
of Spirits. General debility in thejr vari-
ous forms; also preventive against Fever
and Ague, other intermittent Fevers,
'1 erro Phosphorated i-Iix r n( Calisaya,"
made t.y Hazard, Hazard cc Co., N. Y.,
sold by all druggists; best tonic for pa-
tients recovering from Lever or other
sickness, it ha- no equal.

Pro'mbiy. of all sensational develop
ments, boils are the worst.

Lights on tlie Christmas Tree.
How came tho lights on tho Christ-

mas tree? asked a witer in the Cornhil!
Magazine, and then answers the
queston as follows:

In the ninth month of the Jewish
year,, corresponding nearly to our
becember, and on the twenty-fifth day
the Jews celebrated the Feast of Dedi-
cation of their temple, it had been
desecrated on that day by Antiochus; it
was re dedicated by Judas Maccabseus,
and then, according to the Jewish
legend, sufficient oil was found in the
temple to last for the seven-branch
candlestick for seven days, and it
would have taken seven days to pre-
pare now oil. Accordingly the Jews were
wont on the twenty-lilth of Kislen in
every house to light a candle, and on
the next two and so till on the
seventh and last day of the feast seven
candles twinkled in every house.

It is not easy to fix the exact date of
tho nativity, but it fell, most probably,
on the last day of Kislen, when every
Jewish house in Bethlehem and Jeru-
salem was twinkling with lights. It is
worthy of notice that the German name
for Christmas is \Veihn:u'iif.the Night of
Dedication as though it were associated
with this feast. The Greeks also call
Christmas the feast of 1-ights, and in
deed this was al-o a name given to the
Dedication festival, (,'Iuv uka, by the
Jews.

In every house the seven-nozzled
lamp, or seven-bratfehed candlest ck.
symbolized the seven-iranched candle-
stick in the tempi •. This latter was,
moreover, made like a tree, and each
lamp was like- a flower on tho tree.

Many seven-branched candlesticks
were in use in the German churches in
the middle ages; the iuos.t magnificent
that remains is one in the cathedral of
Essen.datingfrom lLQS.standing nearly
nine feet high. Another is at Bruns
wick, standing fourteen and a half feet
high. Many tftKers exist. The writer
saw a verv beautiful i.rpu work stand of
seven candles in Iceland.maile in imita-
tion of angelica leaves. He was told
this was only lighted on Christmas
eve.

In M Ian !S one of the thirteenth
century called the tree of the virgin,
with four rivers represented; as issuing
from the base. Vggerasill had but
three. A superb tree'of sevqn branches

The People «>ll.akt- i'ouiiiy \* l.d With Ex-
cite—cut Ovt-r the Dlitovei-y ol the

Eighth Wonder of the World.
. Heffernan, Druggist, Baldwin, .Mich.:

lhave bad rheumatism all over m , body
and limbs tor two years. Have doctore I
with some of tho most eminent physicians
in Urand Kapidn; aiso spent three months
in the Keed City fctospital; during the
time 1 \va> unab.ti to go up or down stairs
most of the time. 1 suffered terribly, by
your odvice i began taking Hibbard'a
ivheumntic Syrup, and from the lirst it
i-eemed to touch every place in my body,
effecting my whole system. 1 at once be-
gan to improve; have takei
and am entirely cured, i believe it to be
the greatest medicine in tho world for a
family remedy.

Yours truly,
July 20, 1887. CHAKLKS KOWK.
Every word of the above is true and the

man is never done talking about your
medicine and the wonderful cure it has
effected. Yours respectfully,

T. Hi;i''t'Li<x\N.
Hibbard's Hheumatic Syrup is put up

in large packages and is the greatest
Blood Purifier known. Its peculiar com-
bination makes it a great Family l\em«dy.
For a dyspeptic, bilious or » cuusupated
person it has no equal, acting upon the
stomach, liver and kidueys in a, pleasant
and healthy manner. Kead our pamphlet
and learn of tbe great medicinal value of
the remedies wbHn enter into its composi-
tion. Price sl.-O per bottle; six bottles
$r>.OJ. For sale by all druggists.

Most of the people who are willing to
tell how to become rich are finally buried
at the expense of the county.

To Cohsuinptlv.-»,
-or those with weak lungs, spitting blood,
bronchitis, or kindred aftectioas ol throat
or lungs, send IU cents iu stamps for lJr.
K. V. Pierce's treatise on these maladies.
Address the doctor, Huttalo, H. Y.

A man was arraigned for roLb ing a
hackman. lie mustboa criminal ol extru-
ordinary ability.

"How (an She Ever l.ovtr 111ml"
is what you often hear said when the
prospective groom is the "victim of catarrh.
"How can she ever bear suc*i a breaths"
"How resolve to link her <le>tiny with thut
of oue with a disease, that unless arrested. Itnaw what Hood's Sarsaparilla was.
will end iu consumption, or perhaps in-
sanity '." Let tho husband that Is, or is to
be, get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy, and
cure himself before it is too lato. By
druggists. • •

For Coughs and Throat Disorders' use
Brown's Bronchial Troches.—''Have
i hanged my mind respecting them, ex
cept 1 think better of that which I beean
thinking well of."— Kev Henry AVard
Beecher. Sold only in boxes.

'"This is a burning shame, ' said the man
who was smoking a bad cigar.

It makes mo as happy as it Will Nellie
when Christmas c\ i; pomes and she finds
what a brother's kindness has brought
her."

"That is an ugly twist in the tree
there. Mr. Delano said that was the
reason no one wool i buy it. But do
you know 1 thought, in a minu'o, that
we would have it down in Auntie
Bnrko's room, and that we would put
this bare side close to tho wall, and
that crook would just fit around tho
bend in her chimney!".

And so my mission had really com-
menced, and 1 began to think that my
illy shfipen form was worth enduring,
even though it had been given me only
to fit around a chimney.

Such talks as mother and son had
over mo * . that deserted room! Such
planning to make much out of little,

Tim was her rea'y assistant, and.^
kneeling besido her chair, he displayed
the merits of each gift as his mother
took it from the tree.

"See! Real candy, Nellie! Isn't it
nice? Eat it,"

"Not a bit, Tim, till you take some.
Even candy wouldn't be sweet if you
and mamma didn't share it with me.
Oh, what a lovely Christmas! I never
was so happy!"

1 never found a trace of our old com-
panions, and so could not compare ex-
periences; but don't you think my story
must have been the'best? And would
you mind being ugly and ill-shaperi
and despised, if thereby you were the
humble instrument in the hands of a
Higher Power for brightening clouded
lives?

And as I turned from tho old tree a
new light broke in upon my own heart,
and 1 saw that the joy of Christmas
was in giving rather than in receiving.

SONGS OF LOVE.
Sound over all waters, reach out from all

lands,
The chorus of voices, the clasping of

hands;
Sing hymns that were sung by the stars

of the morn,
Sing songs of the acgels when Jesus wa»

b o r n I

presented to CanterUury in the j last six n
twelfth century j another to Winchester
by King Canute In 1085. Anthony
Beck, bishop of Durham, bequeathed
what seems to have been one of silver
gilt with an image of the virgin and
child at the foot, to his cathedral. The

Some men would think they were cheat-
ed if they had the mumps lighter than
their neighbor.

How Women \Vom,l Vote.
Were women allowed to vote, every one

in the land who has used L)r. i'ierce's
"Favorite Prescription" would vote it to
bean unfailing rouiady for the diseases
peculiar to her sex. lSy druggist*. •

Professor Elisha Gray has invented what
he calls 'The Telautograph," which will
transmit "fac-similo" autographs to any
distance over ordinary telegraph wires.
A. Conndentlul JLetter, Mated Oil. 1, lx«7

VThlch We PublUh by Permission
under u. J,nter tetter, Bused

Oct. 18, 1887.
Gentlemen:

Some mouths ago I received your letter
of inquiry. My daughter has been taidng
your ^yrup fo;" montiis, now using thu
seventh bottle; has been on her bac.i I ed-
ridden six mouths with liver consumption.
Since u.-ving your remedy, has had two
large abscesses of the liver which have been
cured by using your syrup, lier life has
been saved, we all believe, from its uae,
Yet she Is in a very feeble condition aud
takes no medicine whatever, except your
syrup. 1, myseif, think it the greatest
blood tonic known, and iirnily believe had
we known of it a year earlier my daughter
wouid to-duy be iu sound health. Have
had best medical sl.ill, also traveled.ex-
tensively for her good, but in all never
found its equal. I have prescribed it to
my patients and have in every case had
the mast desired effect.

V«ry .respectfully,
1)1!. A. K. UllAiMAV,

Ionia, Mich.
i'o Hibbard's Kheumatic Syrup Co.

Jackson, Mich.
Gentlemen:

Your letter o£ the seventh inst. before
me and in reply will say. If my former
lettter to you will do suffering humanity
any good it should be published. It was
through a letter from a resident of l'on-
tiac that first brought it to my daughter's
notice and my only regret i s that we did
not know of it a year ago instead of tbe

1 shall still proscribe it

Get Hood's
If you have made tjp yonr mind to buy TTood's

SaraaparHIa do not bo IndQO&d o -i;o any other,;
Hood's SarsaparlUa U a peculiar-mo ticino, posie^-
inKby virtue of its peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation, curative power sn; erior to any
other aiticle of the kind bc-f >re tlie poodle. Bo sure
to get Ilood'a.

"I bad been takhg Jfoirt's Sarsaparilla for dys-
pepsia, und'lnorte store where I tried to buy a bot-
tlethe cleric tried to Indue : e r own in-
tead of Iloo'd'n; he toll me tbelr's would last long-

er; that I might tako it op t#B d*r»! trial; that if 1
did not like i t j neod not pay uuythiir-', etc. But he
could not prevail on me to cbang£. I told him I

I had taken
it, ltagreed with me, I was pqrfectly satisfied vc\{\i
Hood's Sarsuparilla, anaxtiif-isot' want' any -otTier--
I am always.glad ta. speak a good word for this
excellent.medicine.1' Mrs, I:\A,\ \. QOFW, 01 Ter-
race Street, Boston, Muss.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILU •
Sold by airdruKifi^ts. $1: sixfor$.">- Prepared only

by C. L HOOK i Co., A poUitcaries, Lowell, Mass.
l o o Dc e> One DeUaur,

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wholly Unlike Artificial. Syntems.

Any liiiofc l.ciirncil in (Ino Keudioe
Kecommi'iKlcl l>v SI UIK TWAIS. •UMIUD PEOC-

TOR, llwSclelllist, HODS. \X. W. ASTOB, Jl'DAH P.
BraJAMTS.nr. Mison.' • CninmbiaLaw

Norwich swat
Oberlin College; I at Tales
40uat University of Penn.. Pliila. [400 at \Vellesle7
College, ami three lar«p Clas»e» «f. Ciiatauqua linl-
verst'y. etc Prosix'ftws POST KREE from.
Plot." I,O I SETT !•:. -i.'jr Sih Av . . New York.

Blessed Virgin takes the place of the
Norse Bertha by the well or spring. A
seven branched candlestick remains at
Litchfield: Mivcral reman in Franco,&t
Lyons, Angers, Tours, Vienna. They
were placed at the entrance to. the
choir, and we.ro certainly lighted at the
midnight mass on'Christmas eve, as
the Paschal oandle was lighted at
Easter.

"I CA.N'T KAT X(l PUMFKCff r i E . ' '

Merry Christmas
"Christmas," wrote Dickens, "is the

only holiday of the year that brings the
whole human fnriiily into, common
communion." We are scattered in
many lands, yet tho bond of .union that
has long held us together, seems to
strengthen With years. Many Christmas
anniversaries h;ivo come and gone since
we first assembled, in .^prit if not in
presence, to bang" the holly and pledge
our faith anil 'friendship; and each
recurr'ngXhrislnris lime has found us
moro closely united. Let us hope and
believe that* when even the toddler of
our family shall have soon their heads
grow gray the spirit of Christmas shall
still make young their hearts.

Tlie sta' that shines In Bethlehem
Shines etlll find shall not cease,

And we listen still to the tidings
Of glory and of peace.

to my patients, as 1 think it tlie most
wonderful medicine known, or ever put
before the public. Truly your reward
will be great as suffering humanity is
blessed, and as you become more thor-

hl known. Verv truly yours,
1)K."A. I'. I'.IU'MAN'.

The report is confirmed at Vienna, that
Baron Mirsco has devoted iSl,t)OJ,UJJ to tho
relief ot distressed Jews and to the assist-
ance oi the Jewish charities of Kurope.

tnst ntineous photograph of adude's
s;ni o is on exhibition m Chicago. It close-
ly resembles a ripe tomato which has been
stepped on by a spotted cow.

Catarrh Cured-
A clergyman, after years of suffering

from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, ana
vainly trying'every known remedy, at
last found a prescription which complete-
ly cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease sending
a Belf-addressed stamped envelope to Frof;
J. A. Lawrence. -Jl2 East Mntn St. New
York, will receive the recipe free of charge.

Passenger, (on Teias raiiroal>—Aro we
likely to reach Waco on time, conductor f
Conductor—Depend, on tlie train robbers.
Tickets, p ea^o.

A man who has practiced medicine for 4i
years ought to know salt Irom sugar
read what be says:

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 10, 1837.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney oi Co.—Uentlem in:

- 1 have been in the general practice of
medicine lor most 40 years, and wouiu purities, from wlicitevc
say that in all my practice and experience,
have never seen a preparatiou that 1
could prescriba with as much conlidence
of success as 1 cau Halls Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have prescribed
it a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion
that 1 have yet to lind a case of Catarrh
that it woul.l not cure, if they would take
it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L. 1J. GOROU.CH, II. D..

O lice. 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of Catarrh

th'it can not be cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Tali •• internally.

K J. CHENKV « Co., Props., Toledo, O.
d liy briiggistg. T5 cts.

HAT
AILS
YOU?

Do you feel dull, lanjruid, low-spirited, life-
less, and indescrll able, both physi-
cally and mentally: experience a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating, or of "gone-
ness," or" emptiness of stomach in the morn-
ing tongruo coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaeheB, blurred eyesight," floating specks
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion. Irritability of temper, liot flushes,
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting', transient-pains here ami there, cold
feet, drowsiness after meals, wnkefulness, or
disturbed ami unrefresning" sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend-
intr calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable number
of these symptoms, you are sulTering from
that most common of American lmiladiea—
Hilious Dyspepsia, or' Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your disease has become, the
greater the number and diversity of symp-
inins No matter what staff" It has reached.
Or. Fiercc'8 Golden Medical Discovery
will eubduo it. If taKen according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of lime. If not
pured, complications multiply nnd Consump-
tion of the Lunt'8. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
lthemnntism. Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies aro miito liable to sot In and, sooner
or later, indutrfi a fatal termins

Dr. F ierce ' s Go lden Medical D i s -
covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood-purifying organ,

•s the system of all blood-taints ami im-

e Kid-
and other excretory organs, cleansing,

strengthening* and bea diseases. As
;m oppetlzlnjf, restorativo tonio, II promotes
Ui(jeBtion and nutrition, thereby building up
both flesh nnd strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity in curing: Raver and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and klndr<

Dr. P ierce '* Golden lUcdicul Dis-
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS.
from a common Blotch, or -Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, " Fever-eoree,"
Scaly or 1
caused by
Scaly or Hough Skin, in

bad blood arc
short, all tii

•red by this
fu~£ purifying:, imd Invigorating

cine. Greal ccrs rapidly heal under
its benign influence. Especially has it mani-
fested its potency in curing Tcltfr. Eczema.
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, scrof-
ulous Sort's nml Swellings,'Hip-joint Disease.
" White Swoilings," Goitre, Or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a largo Treatise, with colored

1, on Skin -.Diseases, or tlie same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous.Atieetions.

"FOR THE BLOOD 1ST; IE LIFE."
Timroughlv cleanse it hy using Jr. I"»ie
<»oldeu Medical Discovery} and good
digestion,'a fair skin, buovant
strength and bodily health will

spirits, vital
• established.

Bronchitis is cured by rrequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
pushing his head under a gate and choking
to death.

f'o*t<um|»tlo i Surety < ui-etl.
To the Editor:—

1'lense inform your readers thit 1 hare
a pesitive reme ly for the above named
diseuse. By its timely use ten thousands
of hopeless casps have l>eeu permanently
cure I. 1 shii I be gl d to send two bot-
tles of my remedy froe to any of your
readers who have consumption if they
will semi r.ie their expresi and r\ O. ad-

Respectfully,
X. A. Sx-ocoa, M. C, 1S1 l'earl St., New

York.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nature.
Sold by DriiEElaU. GOc. and Sl.OO.

8OAO BOOK. MAILED FUSE.
Addre39 WIZARD OIL CO.,

CIIICACO.

FEVER

I was sin
after using Ely's
Cream Balm tzv
months to find fir]
right nostril, which

for 20
scars VMS open an,
rcc as the ot/irr. 1

ry Thankful.
—R. If. Cl
'lam, 2-jj-iSill St.,

A panicle • ,t0 each nostril anil la
mall.

KLV BROTHBR3 235 C.reen-
iuii St.. N'ow York.

p u r N i w Store, w h i c h w e n o w occupy,
has about 3 aero or Floor Space.

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
Ixsurd Sept. and March,
each yrar. 459- 3G4 pajrea,
8%xliyt inches," It li over
3,5OO "lustration*—a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Price*

atrrct In consumers on oil goods for
personal or family u«c. TrII* how to
order, and gives olact cost of every,
thing you Hie, e.-it. drink, wear, or
have fun with. Tliese ISVALIIABDE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from tho markets of die world. *A
copy smt I.'KKIC upon receipt ol
10 cts. to defray expruae of mulling.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1 1 1 - 1 1 4 M i c h i c a n Avenue , C'ltii'uco, I l k

Have trcatcl brop.cy ami its complications with tha
most wonderful aucce 1 ntire.
ly harmless. Kemo^-- < li^ht
to tvventv (lays. Cure patients pr< lesaoy
tlje Ix'st of |>hyfilcian3. prom nroms
rftpidly .1 h u l̂ two-thirds of
all symptoms ace ranui cd.

Some may cry humtiiK? without Vnovinjr anything
about it. Rem \ ;nuio
realize tho merit of our treat men:, for yourself, we
aro constantly curing ca*i.-s of Kr.£ sl'tiiclin^—casea
thAt tiavo l>DMi tapped a taumbftr ol1 tftnea ai ! the l>a-
tlentdeclared unable to live 1 a lull history
of caso, nanie.^re, SCT, how lonu ^ •• nd for
free pamphlet, containing testimonials. T
menfcfQrnlshod FREE by mail. If vo'.i 01
IO fonts In stamps to |
Uvcly cured.

IB. H. GREEN' & SONS. M. 1)H.. '

AXLE 8REASE
Bert in the World. Mnri* only by ilie Frazer T.ulirlc*-
tor Co. at Chicago, N. ' " *

WOftTKEBHrplCIFIO.
n LOW PRICE RSILE01D UWDS1
FKEK Government LAIN'ttS.
tVMII.LIOXS of ACKVS ot each in Minnesota. North
llakota. Montana. I<l«!io> WnsihMMTtoii sn 1 0
CCtl f l C n » runlic:uion« wltir" ifTilB
g t f l a j | U J l'.l-Ni'Ac.-i.-u"'-!--^ 'irn/in^and'I

L»nd« now oii^n to Settjerd 8 B \ T SJS.E B. Acidrcst

AS. B . L A I H S S H I I , ST. PALL, MINN.
"OneAiiCnU&lercUan 6rily)wanled in every town for

Offer Xo. 17:«,
FREE!—ToMercbantsOnry: An elegant

sllver-plateiL -Water PitcherV frosted and
richly carved; height 13 inches. AdJress
at once, it. \VYl\ \-ii.i. & Co., 55 Ktate
Street, Chicago. ,

WEAK, USRVOUS PEOPLE"
And others suffering with
rheumatism, neuralgia, kid
ney and extinmumi? chronl*

. premature decline
ofyouug oi'Oid Krepoaitirely

t'l* Home's
Kl.trrKU-JUHNK 1 10 BELT.
*e >n hnvo been

HCITY instantly felt. Patented and
jaf^ Whole family «m » * r the same belt
Sl'SPlXSORIKS five with Avoid,

SSthUmimltaUons, MECTBK Tiasaia FOK UUPTCRg.
700 curetl in '»o. Send stamp fnr vamphlet.
DB.W.J.HORHE.INVENTOB, 1 9 1 WABASH AV., CHIWC0.

:S1EKBRUOKS
PENS

Leading Nos,: 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
F o r Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
\ /orks: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

T proscribe and folly «n«
done Big <J as th« only

t or t h e certai n curd
tense

G. II. ING RAH AM. M. n.,
Amsterdam, N. Y.

We havc'sold Big O for
many years, and It has

given the best of satis-
faction.

D. K. DYCTTE & CO..
Chicaeo, 111.

0. Sold by Druggiats.

I CURE FITS!
When ls»y cure I do not moan merely to et^p tharn

for* time and then have tbom roturn *u:n:n. IniP-ana
radical core. Ihnvflm«d«tl tTS, hVLL-
KFtiV or FALLINti SICKNESS a life-long Btady. I
D-arrnnt niy remedy to euro I . BerJiuB*
otharabavei:i. • r̂ cL-ivins: a
cure. Sondntonce tor a treatise Lottie
of my iinalhbio remedy. Give Expr
11. O . K O O T , J l , C , l S j r v a r i & C . Mew Y<

nETECTlVE HAND BOQK't'ffi 'I .
B# I v r How Burglar?, PickpocTtfl n.BunkoGftniA,

Conlidonc r.iack-
maiirr ' tionary of
fcjlan^ Term-* an.! I i by American and

l*rU'«';>l>(Viit«, uriit IIT mai l .

Spittall's Detective^Apenc^S^l Walnut St.,

•3 Remedy for Catarrh is tho
Best, Easiest to tise, and CBeapest.

Sold bv drnpcprisfs or sent by mail.
50c. I I n<->, Warrou, J'u.

FOR SALE! •,rm in Moo-
... r.»va, «ii mUM

o towni au
hi tame pra^s: Hi storj II atr.e li"1'8^-

Prieeti.wreracr^. >w" »»l1'?»'-
S5o?si iSi l r«.> n« nt. of I J>ri».
fifhtj--acref.>wn;n Boward Co.. low*, one .half mllj
from Kaili-ia.l (»»». lerl •«/
for sole. Wi ' " " •

fenced-
ii

n • >T> r* 11 "1* A 15 vonrs' experience: :PATENTSPA
opinion
on intents irr
ents or any th

E. B'a

TfikPti-ti u*r Tree
I. New hook
..nor of Pat

11 nt Otilce.

asJilDgton, I>. C.

l'l'.K KAY snte with Dun-
and i!l-t rl-

r.plete
In une. No

indus-
trial 1'ul.. Mich.

i n DOLLARS'
§ |gf ( Rl

CONSUMPT ON,
which is Scrofula ortUo L i m p s isancstr;!
and cured by this remedy, 11 lal.cn in tin1

earlier stages of the disease. From its mar-
vHmis [Sower over thia terribly fatal ilispaso,
when first offering this now world-famed rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Piorce thought seriously
of calling: it his "CONSUMPTION CritB," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-elennsintr, luni-hiiioiis, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is imrtjualcd. not onlv
as a remedv for (.'onaumption, but for a l l
Chronic Diseases of tho

Liver, Blood, and
For Weak IiUnirs, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe OoughS, and kindred
affections, it is nn efficient remedy.

Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles
for £5.OO. _

f3Jr Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Picrce's
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
C63 Mail* St., BHFALO, N. V.

"ATENTS
PENSIONS-
I luws. aM. SITES &Co..

- Wheel-
only. Jnlringreiuents

kl opla-

i'fnslons
i h i l C l a l m s . Succeu

>r no fees; Sond for new
• , WashlnKtoB,D.ri

U Y A.VI> ( . E M I . E M A X A6K«iT«
in every city and town.

\N0luiiu Publishing Lo.,
[1 .S...N. X. _ ^ 1 _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _

r.y return m;itl. Full Descriptloa
Stuodr'* -New Tatlnr Sj>tem of !•»•*••
Cutting. K<y 9Y & CO., Cincinnati, a

'• •'• Mexican WarandffiUonreUran*.
O MlloH. St.ven.*Co.,W«.h-
Clc»clunU, UeU-oit will Chicago.

FREE
» A D A Y . Samplel KWjA S J •
Linn not unttcr the horse's U

•r Safelu i(f"> Haider vo.x'loUil. VU, Mich.

OLD

A HOXTII. A!/entsWante<t. 90 bout sell
inuurti 'los in iheworlU. 1 sample/ res.
Audrey./.!i" B110X80X,Delroil.Mtch.

U worth: isworth
JlUXVbut is ^wl̂  tit £> touts a-box L>y dealers

W.N. U. D.--5-52
When writing to Advertisers please s»y

you saw tbe advertisement in this Taper.


